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CURREN resuit is as yet uncertain. The whole 1And yet it is easy to trace th ause;'before Winaipeg was born, and ai- year, or even of 22 months may b.
thing ended in a veritable Babel of of the maistake. For nearly fifty years though every house in it is nearer to obtained for special reasons. But the

COV ]VI N [tongues. the Vancouver dioee, being then only the centre of the city than most of 23 ots dispensatiun in this case is

Thenewpapr cbleram tod " What completed the humiliation of part of the ecclesiastical province of Shave answered the query by saying vin spoke of it to Cardinal Merry del
The ewsppercablgras tod i the enemies of ail religion was the iOregon City. That a diocese ini Can- 1that crowds in the Cathedral on week 1Val in bis recent visit to Rome, the

so itte aouttherecnt ongessof vigorous action of some young Catho- aasould forma part of an ecclesias- (days are no unusual siglit, the citizens 1Cardinal said it could not be don.
Freethinkers in Rome that w. began lice. The Rorne correspondent of «'L tical province in the Unitedi States 'of St. Boniface not limiting their Nevertheless, the Pope, Who is above
to suspect it could hardly have been a Courrier Belge" writes, under date of was an anemal3r that arose 'from the 1 worship to Sundays ; but w. merely ail canonical regulations, granteci our

success. W. were informed, it is true, September 22, that at one of the first jf4ct that, before the completion of the told the unvarnished tale, that this Archbishop's request, though only

thattheIlol Faher ad rotetedmeetings of the Congress several fear- Canadian Pacifie Railway, communica- was the Thursday before the first Fri- after much questioning andi a! ter re-
against this blasphemous convention, less Catboics protcsted so loudly and tion with Portland, Oregon, the resi- day of the month and that*th. people ceivnlihe assurance that the young
but flot a word was said about the 80 energetically that the president, dence of the Archbishop of Oregonlwere no doubt going to confession. priest was going to study ini the Cana-
active members present or the resolu- vice-presidents, secretaries and ail the City, was mucli easier than commuai- This h. found s0 uninteresting that he ýdian Semiînary in Rome and wouicl

tiens thats i s iletnce ha d on wro managillg committee withdrew. The cation witb St. Boniface. That anora- did not even mention it in bis paper. net have any responsible duties to fui-
cbairman's frantic ringing of bis bell aly was don. away with on the 19th oeteBy oehPu'om

la heFrethnkrs'cap.Our fore- was useless, the meeting bad to adi- o! June, 1903,' hnVncue a On. of our readers who sympathizes J g ooe oeth mostd'homme

cast bas been, haplmore than jor.made an archiepiscopal see. The with the Russians la the present war, ceongs to failes of the outry bisl

belzd elapply frour"afCoi . ecclesiasticai province o! Vancouver asks if we can name some 111e o! the aote be in li int byoanty, eis
of Paris, and *'Le Courrier Belge" of'Bsdslace woelc !na now comprises the anchdiocese o! Van- sanf convert theng venerabl Fathern ma

Brussels, that this "Council of Reason 'sie wee , osedte laoe ay couver, the diocese o! New West- kanl cnet ase Pnrince 'ahr an old main, a judge of more* than 20

and Civilization," as it pompousiy p minster and the vicariat. apostolie ieko oo hnmnl pen e bs uceberinCe! Jutie ofh Mand-
stle isefwa acopltefisc.(September 24) ln a review of Father Maknze togthe wof tne Yukongy ene

sntle fist lc, vey fa co pemen so. uckermann's article in the "Messen- Mceze oehrwt h uo ktho hsnbemsinr,«tebsucebigCifJsieo ai

mue wer pet erhap the p omnlyt g" on tbe Onigin o! Man, the o'nly district. A !urther change in- the rame 1 sktc p o f tistnbem inr,"h toba. Finally, the orclaining prelate,
ono w rld-widc.Perap n toe wa o thnped sinii elbiyta of the arcbdiocese bas just b.e an pione priest o!e theb o oflegt.eBies-

one f wrldwid nooriey ws oherpsedo-cienifi ceebrty hanounced ; it appears it 18 bencefortb under the .title, "A Royal Son and face, was a classmate o! the young
Haeckel, the noisy hut illegical atheist but merely by a paper sent and reali to be called the Arclidiocese of Vic- Mot er, b Ite aronttes bookin green niest's father during their long

offn. B t e e e s t e " i gure inri tba C onoess,' Island.il course of studies at the M ontreal Col-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b soena.d Bute even lie, as te"ior and goid, publisbed lad 1902 by the lege .mgi loadta e
cold notake bimserl beardaids overestimated Frenchi cbemist, Marcel- "Ave Maria," Notre DmlIdand e emgtaloadtâ e

coldno mkehmsliherdamdlin Berthelot, whom, curiously eaougb, A Catbolic, who haci necently corne costs 75 cents ; but, smail asandid, avetes pnfeor pistenointon

pandmonum f tlkig, bouingjust a !ew days befone, "Le Gaulois" to Manitoba, liaving penuseci last ibrief as is its stony, it contains asuîimrsveisussas eed-
and wrangiing tbat prevaled inl that and "La Venite Francaise," two weil Monday's «'Tribune," asked us quit. maine of beautiful thouglits and higli lierc i on thate ioase ia t by e

sero-cmi asemby.known Paris journals, proveci to be a innocentiy if it was a Cathoiic papen ; lessons indirectiy borne in upon tbe bisbop. Dom Grea, thougli enfeebied

The second curious feature o! tv,, rank piagiarist. The old fraud boast- it containeci so mucli intenesting andi reader: bow the Princess Gailitzin Was author of classical works on the con-
congress was the prdmnneaded 49 years ago that be was the first accurate information on Catholiermat- converted to Cathlicism and then lie- tuioofheC rhantehg-

preomiane acito realize 'the synthesis o! aicohol ; ters. Whule answering la the negativecm a fervent Cb'istian, bow ber sttutioniof tanCaudclifaci teri hili-s
tyrannical conduct o! Italian Fr..- but in 1902 Fnitzscbe proved that an and explaining the character o! t1he zeal ,prompteci ber tu preacli the judg- andi the second by our cloquent Arch-
masonry, wbicb not only fiaunted its Englieb chemist, Rennel, bad made news by the presence o! Catliolic re- ment day to Goethe ; bow ber son bisliop. DmGetog nebe

ned, blue, black andi green banners of this very discovery ia 1829, 26 years porters on its staff, we coulci not lielp 1 Demetrius, from baving been an irre - s Domrng spoe tlign remarbld

the Grand Orient o! Itaiy, the Grand before Berthelot, wbo aiso borrowed contrasting the present f airmindedness solute dreamen, became a zealous leaseanifucyothntre!te

Syboici odeth Cncavso! wlthout acknowiedgment and pro- o! its administration witli the bigoted priest andi died poor for the love o! priestbood and the sublime functions
the 3Oth degrée, the Rosicrucian ciaimeci as bis own varjous chemical ton. of its early days, and welcoming Christ, mourneci by ail bis Catliolic o! the priest. Tise very highest andi
Chapters, the Secret Majesty o! Arno, discovenies due to Faraday, Reboul, the happy transformation. On Friday Ifiock. deepest thouglits covae from hlm as
but strove to silence ail dissentient Pelouse, Galis, Julins Tbompson, o! iast week, for exampie, the Winni-jtbovrow!amicstute wt

speakers. At this strange exhibition Faure, Silbermann, Nernst, Abbe Nol- peg "Tribune" had teolwngin A tbbaqe tedrdSp.2,them Mger.l o Lageind dwtelt eseiil

o! "free" thougbt some Young maen let, George Ville, Thenard and Jodin. its local items: in Dubuque, to the Rught Rev. M. C. on wfsei~ i h iisl
reonea 1aey wererin nieceailslsoc

annrchists, or mereiy republicans, and
tbey ciaimed the riglit to speak. But
tbe chairman declaneci that tlie meet-
ing was adjourneci- Thereupen one o!
the young bioods jumpeci on a chair
and protesteci vehementiy against the

intolerance o! the managing commit-

tee. Ris protest was cbeered to the

ecbo. So, witb a !ew kindreci spirits

lie rusheci te the platform, wbere the

two parties met andi tbreateaed each
othen with sbnieks and closeci fists.
Above the dia were heard these

miemorabie words: "You went us to

figlit the clenicals, andi you make us
slaves e! the Freemasons, wbo are

worse V" The !oiiowing day the oppo-
sition succeedeci in getting this motion
passa!:

Estnblishing the pninciple thet sin-
cere action la favor of Freethouglit
cannot iogically be separatedfromn
respect o! that same fneedom, which

is an inviolable niglit o! ail andI the
bounden duty in partiçular o! those

who wish to do battie in the ame

o! !reedom, the International Con-

gress o! Freethouglit nesolves to ex-
clude from its discussions and de-

cisions all motions, affirmations on

manifestations tendiag te outrage

or wound la any way whateven fre.-

dom o! tbought on action in othens.
Tbis was the oniy sensible motion

carnieci by the Congresa o! Free-

thinkens.

Italian Governentagainst the Con-~

thrdwa 'thenmture wbic tun the.

aecessity o! the ]Republican !onm of
government for ail nations. A certain
Mn. Rublierd went se fan as to sayj

that "lie oniy who bas the courage to
nmake a king can make a nation."

Smaii wonden, then, tbat the Prime

Ministen o! Iteiy forbade the proposa!

public demonstration lie! oe the sta-

tues -o! Giordaao Brune anciGanibaidi.

Anothen disappointmeat for the

faaatic element was the attitude o!

severai Beigian and Frencb delegates

Wbo, when Mn. Sergi pnoposed the
abolition o! aIl religious teachings,

opposa this motion, maintnining
that, even a! ter the suppression o! the

religious ordens, personal liberty must
be guaranteeci to evenybody. This
provokeci a stormy diécussion. The
debate cleseci amidst violent alterca-
tions, and as the vote was takea by
ballot according te nationalities, the

France had long been deceived by the
self -advertiâring methocis o! Marcellin
Beithelot ; but whea is name was
trumpeteci abroad as "the. greatest

scientist o! the entire wolc," about
te officiate at the International Con-
gress o! Freethouglit, patient book-
worms fenreteci eut bis record and

proveci that be -as admitteci te the

"Academie des Sciences" oaly by a

trick, viz., by presenting himseif, net

jin the cbemistry section, wbeeno-
body would ackaowledge im, but la

the pbysics section, where bis coi-
leagues toieneted i hm becaus, tbey

kaew notbing about im in that line.

Hlaving got wind o! tbese awful dis-
ciesures in time, the boany piagiarist

trumpeci up a convenient iliness te ex-

cuse is net going te Rome, andi get

bis papen rend by Mr. Buisson. The

Freethinisers are welcOme te sucb a

celebrity ns Bethelot-

"La Croix" thus sums up the selemn

farce o! this tbnee cinys' Cengre8ss
"Finst day, opening speech ; second

day, rest fnom labor ; third day,

closiag. 'W. shall wethily respon,'

said the programme, 'te the expècta-

tions o! the civilizeci world.'

Our inýeligent readers will doubtiess

bave conecta! in thein mincis the ab-

sua! misprnt in our iast issue (page
2, columa 2) te the effect that the

Frencli Governnxent "expects," insteaci

o! "expels" its best chilcrea ; but

tbey mny bave been more effectualiy

puzzled at page 3, col. 2, by the neme

o! Bey. Lord Archibalci1 "Dugas,"

wbicb shouici be "Douglas."

Occsioflally oun seculan coatem-j

poranies efford us a gooci laugli. Last

week an evening papen, n!ter dhroni-f

dling the fact that "Arcbbishop Oth,

o! Victoria, B.C., arrivec inl the city

to-day !rom the. West, and 18 a guest

et the Mniaggi," volunteeneci the

curieus information that "Ris Grace

is ardhbisbep o! the Catholie Coliegei

o! Vancouver Islandi, wbicl is1 part o!

the eccesiasticai province o! Oregon."i

To bce archbisliop o! n college is like1

being the genenni o! a corpora's1

guarcl, and liow an archiepiscopal see

in one place can be part o! â

eccleslastical province in anotiier is ai
canonical puzzle. "Arclibishop" m~eas1
the. liescio! an eccleiasticai province.(

Archbiehop Ortl isluthe head of!thei1
1 folesiastical province o! Vancoulver'.,i

To-day being fhe Lrst Friday of, Lenlbenon~ thet day consecrnted
the month apeciai services.in the Bsliop o! itxe ew diioe.eof'Gréa*
Roman Cathoi-ic hurcbes, both'ilu Pl, Blshop 8Iianl.y, et Fargo, in
thi.e ey and t$t. Boniface, mark the iiinuaue manly, truly humble way,
occasion. At St. Mary's Cliurch this gave this geatie reminder te, bis fellow
meraiag great numbers o! the faith- blîbhopa:

fui receiveci holy communion both et "Andi yet, h. declareci, the work
the hnl!-pest six and eigbt o'clock don. by the bishops was realiy sec-
services. The Blessa! Sacrement re- endary la the upbuilding o! the,
mains exposeci on the. aitar ail day. Cburch la tihe Nortbwest. Tii. two
At haf-past seven ia the evening the. important factors were the priests
service o! vespers andi benediction anci the laymen. The bîshop saici it
brings the religieus tentures tîntanagera! bim when lie rend la tbe
mark tbe day te ea close. The first hustony o! seme panishes how sucli
Friclay o! every montb la the year andi such blebopa workd like slaves

Ibas been the' occasion for special wbile the poor priest wlio aetuaiiy
religious services ia the Catholie dici the sacrificiag work, was allowed
Churel !ronm time iin>emoriai. te, rot, bis veny name fongotten. It
The lest tbnee words are, of course, was the priest o! the Nerthwest who

a manifest exaggenat4on, pardonabie,' built the littie school biouse, andc
bowevrer, even in a Catbolic reporter, paid from bis miserable pittance o!
wbo is net expecteci te be posta! on maary the. wages o! the tenclier. It
the history o! e devotionel practice. was lie who ,toiied througli sun,

The earliestý mention o! tuis one snew, nain andi colci ever miles o!
occurs near tbe endi o! the seveateenth barren prairie te say Mass. The
cetury, wbea the Lord, appeaning te bishops di mucli, but tbey di net
Blesseci Margaret Mary, exhorta! lien waik miles. andI beg meney te sup-
te recommend Hoiy Communien la pont the Church. The bishops trav-
ho of o!is Sacred Heant on the eleci, but tbey traveled inl carrnages.
first Friday o! eacb montb. She andi Andi who are these priests ? Their
ber novices in the Visitation convent names have in large mensure passa!
et PareY le MenueT, in France, wer, from buman ken. The Catholic ley-
tbe fint to prectise tbis devotîon. men, likewise, came la ton a share o!
Thence, tbrough tbe instrumetality credit. It was they who write: 'Senci

o! the Socidty o! Jesus, especiniiy us a piest andi we wili tex ourselves

meatieneci by our Lord as the chesen te pny himi and see tbat lie dees

chene 1 for this grent wonk, the devo- net want.' It wns the inymen who
tien sprend graduniiy tirougli the put up the snews o! war andi whose

Catholie wonid. But it dinet become devotion to the faitb mekes t pes-

et ail cominon tili the second bal! o! sibie for the priest telilve-in !act
the nineteentli centurY. In Winnipeg, it 18 the inymen, scattereci over the
lu particuier, it -as net introduceci face o! the earth, that have made
tili 1886. Seeing liow f=I~~Y it lias the Cliurch 'the power thnt it isl."
since tnken reot, and liw f eitlifully

the first Friday devotiens te the The ordination o!fliev. Josephi
Sacra! Reart are kept, it 18 fno won- Prud'homme et St. Boni!anec Cathedrai
der thnt a young rep"*tr, wholins lest Sundny was in meny respects
been used te, it ail bis life, sbouldiqu.Tedcpen fteh
date it "tnom ti-il»tieiaoriel. order o! priestboo ioisthe. first native

-a- o! St. Boni!ane, te receive ti great

On the eve o!-the. saine day a gentle- lionor. Others whli1k. hlm, passed

man on the staff o! enother paper from St. Boniface Coilege te the Mon-
askeci us what -as the. cause o! the treel Seminary, were bora elsewliere,
unusuai coaceurse e! people et the mostiy ia the Province o! Quebec; but

Catiiedral on tint week day. Some- leie l the first priest borninlathie bis-
body lied b,,, over et St. Boniface toric town -nerees the Red River.
andi had noticeci maay, pensons enter- Tica, hli utihe youngest piet ever
ing the. chanci. Now uliat there lu a ordaineci in the. West or la any part
reguier car service to the tewn aeronsaof Canada. N. wns exactiy 22 years
the. river, many Wlnnlpeggers are r.- andi one montb olci on the 9tb c>f Oc-
dScverin~ that veneralie tewa whici teber, the. day of bis ordi4ation. The
bas been -o! iste years a "terra incog- canonical age for tie piestiiood la
,ita- te th.m, aithtoughýi flourished 24. À dspenation, iewever, of one

tion ky p1ius pentsu.'T- Young
prie ordaina! that day had beet
brouglit up in a fenv.ntiy Catholio
home, bis paternal great grandfather
was a saintiy man o! heroic Chrstian
mnouki. Aies 1 that thene were other
parents whose own faulta were epon-
sible for the lack o! correspondence in
thein chidren to the Divine calI beard,
indeeci, but flot effectually heedeci.

This ordination was remarkable aio
la the contrast between the youth of
the priest and the mature years o!
Mn. Theophlus Pare, wlio then re-
ceiveci the tonsure, that hall mark cof
the cleric, et the ege of 52. After a
long and honorable caneer as a bîghiy
nespected notary andi fermer at St.
Anae, as a. member o! the Manitoba
Legisiature, as a devoteci liusband and
father, now that bis dean wife is gone
to ber eternal home and bis only
daugliter is a professed nun, lie conse-
crates bis wide experience andi bis
cbasteaed micdle age to the exclusive
service o! bis -Lord.

A recent cablegrem !rom Rome te
the New York "World" blats at the
probability o! Plus X. having been
asheci by the Emperon o! Germany te
tender bis good offices te Japan and
Russia with a view te endiag the- wer
'n the Far Fast. The Vatican hlas
bitherto econfina! itsef te gotiatioiis

witb Mn. Nagrakino, tii. Russian ne-
crediteci agent, but it is said tht i f
Russia coasenS tO the mediation o!
the pope, the latter will open direct
negotifitiofi! witli Jepan. This newa
is aimost toc> gooci to be true; but R.e
who rules me's bearts may bring this
hiappy consummation to page.

Persons and Facts
Rey. Alfred Meyer, superior o! 'the

Benedictines, wbo settled lateiy in the
Quili Plains, Sask., was bier. lest
Sunday and reports that the. railway
now passes by the heaciquarters of
bis order la the. west, and that ail the
new settlers are doing weil. Tt i. no
longer necessary to go by Regina..
The CN. B. takes yc>u straight via
Daupià une, to the Quili Plains', on
its Uine that ln heading for Edmonton.

The. Catholica of Âubigny, Mani., who
oiitained a resident priest, Rev. J.

1~~~-
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Desrosiers, last year, are now putting1
the finising touches to a fine newE
presbytery and church, whicb will cost

neariy $4,000. A bazaar, under the
direction of Mrs. Noe Clement, to heip

defray this great outiay made by the1
32 Catholie families of the parish, will

be heid on the 23rdl inst. Father
Desrosiers, who is now absent in
Montreal, will return on the 17th.

There are about 75 automobiles in
Winnipeg. The city license inspector,
Mr. Poison, is about to open a regis-
ter, describing eaeh machine and in-,
scribing the name of eacb owner or
chauffeur. A number, at ieast four1
inches high, must be painted on thei

back of each auto.

St. Patrick's Day is a long way off
yet, but the Irish in London are ai-
ready planning for a suitable celebra-
tion of that festival. Preparations
are aiready being discussed for aý

grent Irish service in Westminster
Cathedrai, at which a sermon in Irish
will be preacbed, miost iikeiy by the
Most 1ev. Dr. O'Donneii, Bishop of
Raphoe. Bis GraZte the Archbishop of
Westminster, has announced his inten-
tion of presiding, and another Irish
prelate, the Most Rev. Dr. Fenton,
Bishop of Amycla, wili be the cele-

ture and photograpb of the man who
sold it.

At the first meeting of the Campion
Literary Society o! St. Boni!face Col-
lege, held on the 9th inst., iitb Rev.
John McDonald, S.J., as mocerator,
the following officers were eiected for
the ensuing term: President, James
Walsh; vice-president, Joseph Plante;
secretary, Albert Baribeau; counsel-
lors, Leo Fretz, Harold Conway, John
Trembiay, Joseph Picard.

The ceremony of blessing the new
St. Mary's sch-ool, which had been an-
nounced for Sundny afternoon last, is
indefiniteiv postponed, owing to Bis-
Grace hnving been misinformed as to
the hour of the departure of the
C.P.]R. train for the east. Mgr.
Langevin had first been told that the
train would leave at 8 p.m., and this
would have le! t ample tiîne for the
biessing of the sebool at 3 p.m., but
he was jnformed later that the train
would start at 3 p.m., and as this
was the iast train he couid take to
reach his destination, the eeremony at
St. Mry's Sehool had to be put off
tili his return. However, the sebool
was duiy opened on Monday mnorning
with a full attendance of pupils.

A Standard Remedy
Used lI Thousands of Homos ln
Canada for nearly Sixty Ycars

end has nover yet failld
te give satisfaction.

brant. So far as the rubrics will pe- Arrangements are being made byW
mit, the hymns wilI be in Irish, arnd old-time pupils of St. Mary's Scbooi
it js stnted that in addition to the to celebrate by a banquet the 25th CURES

members of the Irish Parliamentary 1 anniversary or, silver iubilee o! the Diarihoea, Dysentery, Choiera,
Party, who will attend in full force, a arrivai o! the Brothers o! Mary, 5 who thlr gruCoeaIfn
number of Irish gentlemen, heddb assumed the management of St. CoeaMruCoeaIfn
the lion. William Gibson, sonuo th Mary's School in 1879. On the 9tb tiun, Cramps, Colle, Sea Sickness
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, wili wear ilist. an alumini association o! former and ail Summer Complaints.
ancient Irish costume. Notable Irisb- ýpuPils was ôrganized. 11ev. Father
men from abroad have already signi- McCarthy, O.M.I., who was the first Its prompt use wlll prevent a
fied their intention o! being present. principal of the oid sehool, from 1876 great deal oftunneeessary suifer-

to 1878, was eiected honorary presi- Int ad often save life.
In this yenr of the golden jubilee o! dent by acclamation, and an executive

the Immaculate Conception it is was also chosen, which încluded the PTioa. 330.
plesig o rcal ha the first chi l oliowing officers: Thomas Coyie,

easingd to recin taeBtis m cae chairmarn F. F. Smith, 1ev. Father The T. Milbura Ce. Limltod. Toronto. Onai..
eroves too intheDriislarian ofRocan, Alfred Harrison, Moosomin;

Ipvince (beforethe Decfaation ofWaltor W. Walsh, Vancouver; Thomas
Independence)k St. Mary's o! Phila- . distinguished aluminus. On Tuesday

deiphia, was dedicated to the lm- l)ewtt, ranHuhea Harry chownrîggd aternoon hie le! t for Montreai and
mnaculate Conepin,(amt-a. R.S.ard tHugheNoanqCuchon nndbcthence for New York, whence on Sat-
dred years before it was dogmaticaily he. . Gnv t ithe baquet wlll urday hie sails by the steamship
defined) and that when Father Mar-hedoNv.9hiteasmbyal Hohenzollern direct for Naples, on his

b~ltthefitchapl i ths o St. Mary's Sehool. The Reverend
quette built trotersmwh have s nobly arriedway to Rome, where lhe wili add two
Western country, at Kàskaskia, Ill., it on rther successuaveaching in spritedo years more o! theoiogy to the three
was as eiatdthayImau le recentiy completed at the Grand

also d edicatedSt. ourimmcu great hardships, wiIi be the guests o! ýSeminary in Montreal.

"On the eve of the election, Sir Wil- The Orthodox Grecic priest, wîîo A ena Catholic isaper is

frid Laurier's favorite nephew, Ro- ýcalis hiînseif Arclibishop Seraphim andl autho(rity- for the niews shat tihe 1ev.
muald Laurier, whose father is the Metropoitan o! aIl the Orthodox John Carroll, S.J., bas been appoint-
member of Parliament for l'Assomp- churches in America, saw bis wretched ed Bishop of Helena.
tion, bas le! t the world and entered ehapel of scrap iron an'd oid junk at
the Dominican monastery at St. Hya- the corner of Sekirk and King Streets 1ev. Father Nadean lef t for St.
cinthe. He was oniy 24 years old, a eoihdls udyb alrgAi(,MnnMna.
brilliant student in medicine at Lavaladem o yished Lat Sunday byhagnlarg nt ',Mno ody
University, and possessed o! a fine 1ago9os.Ltl i teinrn

barton voce.Wha casedhisde-feiiows he had pretended to ordain Two newly ordained Oblate priests
bartone vuno. Wbat fcause bie prests turned against him, and now fromn the Hlouse of Studies in Ottawa,

cisin i unnow." S f r oe ~the very rabie o! the streets bWive accompanied Father Lacombe on Mon-
our Catholie exehanges. We Are betterladhs"aence o.ayat:FhrCaihw s
informed, wè happen to know the li i tbence o.dayestined fath ert Claind wb i
cause. The Hoiy Ghost made nephew fetndfrS.Abr;adFte

Romuald realize vividly the words of CIerical News. en wogst 14 nt.
the Master, "ftbou wilt be perfect, TeRgtRv o ra
go, seli what thou hast, . . . andTeHgh1evDo Gra founder

come, follow Me." Bis Grace the Archbishop o! St. and Superior General o! the Canons

Boniface le! t on the 9tb inst. for Hegular of the Immaculate Concep-

A news agency under thle direction Three Bivers, Que., to attend a nseet- tion, wbo bas been spending a few

of a plominent prelate bas been ing o! the episcopate in wbich ques- weswt i rtrni iet
fored t Hme accrdig t caletions to 6e debated in the proposed and Southwestern Manitoba, and was

reports) to furnish Vatican newsto Plenary Council o! Canadian Bisbops preont f tofhS uday a t etrn-
the press tbrougbout the world. u-rcu will be prepared for discussion. Mgr.tinotw o!bssdecnrun
lars are being sent to ail the papers iLangevin wiil also oficiate at the ed on Tuesday with themn and their

of he orl initig sbsciptonstocrowning of a statue o! Our Lady o! local superior, Véry 11ev. Dom Paul

t e new agency, whicb it is designed the Hosary et the sbrine of the Benoît, to Notre Dame de Lourdes,

to malte a reliabie source o! informna- Oblate Fathersa-at Cap de la Made- Man. In spite o-f bis 77 years and an

tion. leine. Bis Grace was accompanied by attack o! gout in the rigbt arm, Dom

11ev. Dr. Trudel. Grea is full o! energy. Be preacbed in

Al Home is ' singing the praises of- the Cathedral iast Sunday before the

J. Pierpont Morgan, who bas returned 1ev. Father Lacombe, O.M.I., ar- ordination service. Ble wil comle back

to the Cathedral at ,Ascoli-Piceno, the rived from the east last Sunday morn- in a few days and sail for Italy,

cope o! Pope Nicholas IV., whicb was ing and continued bis westward jour- where bie bas established bis bead-

stoien some time ago aiiý which the ney on Monday. quarters since the expulsion o! bis

American financier had bought in Order from France.

London. 1ev. Fathers Latulipe .and Ledue, o!
The thieves wbo stoie' it front the thse Pemnbroke diocese, returned from The igbt Rev. Abbot Engel, O.S.B.,

Cathedral bave been nrrested and bave their western trip iast Sunday nîorn- of St. John's Abbey and Coliege, Col-
"'g wee- res -t4t 4eLr_ îaton n IIgvi11, minn..., "'vaniedby ' -

confesseci.1
The arrest was effeted by ciever

work o! the people o! Ascoli. Soine
years ago the cope was officially pho-
tograpbed, and postal cards wit
prints o! tbis photograph were sod
for the benefit o! the Cathedral. Somne
time a!ter the thef t the chie! o! police
at Ascoli discovered that other postal
cards, witÊ the photo 'o! the cope
somewbat differentiy arranged, were
being soid. Investigation sbowed that
these postaIs were madle and Bold by
a local photographer, who, thougis
f ormery i moderate circum stances,

had suddeniy come to weaitb and bad
madle severai tripe to London and
Paris.

He was arrested and con!essed tisat
lie and thse sacristan o! thse churcis
etole tbe cape,, which was sold in Lon-
don to Mr. Morgan, who only bougb-t
iii alter baving been given the signa-

the Cathçdrai, and le!t for home in Dom Meinrad, O.S.B., was br

the a!ternoon. Tbursday on bis way to the Benedie-
tine colony o! Muenster, Sask., the

1ev. Father Munry le! t last, 1?uesday prior o! the monastery there, 11V.

for Wolseley, where he wil. assist 1ev. Father Alfred, baving corne in to
Father Garon. Imeet bis supei*br.

Archbishop Ortb, O! Victoria, who On Sunday last, at the ordination
spent a couple o!fdays in the city, service in the Cathedral, Ris Grace
le! t at the beginning o! the week to the Archbishop of St. Boniface con-
attend the Bishops' Conferencee at;ferred subdeaconsbip on two Canons
Three ivers, at wbich Bis Excellency Regular of the Immaculate Concep-
Mgr. Sharretti wiil preside. tion, Dom Leon Ruty and Dom Paul

Rev.Fathr Pud'hmmesaidbisBenoit, a nephew o! the Superior at
11ev FaherPru'home aidbisNotre Dame de Lourdes.

first Mass la the Cathedral on Mon-
day at 7.30, and gave Boly Com- 11ev. Father Beigert, S.J., preached
munion ta bis fâther, mother, sisters, i0 Polisis last Sunday at thse 1oiy
uncles, aunts, cousins, and many other Gbost Churcli, earnestly warjng hie
relatives and friends: Be said bis hearers against the gin o! scbism, and
second Mass on Tuesday at 8 a.m. in reminding them that fin tieir own
St. Boniface Colltegç, of which he je a qountry; Poland, no one ever dreamt

CAPITAL $25,000.0 7Z
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tý,Li;g English, etc. For free Catalogue

and other information cali at office or write ro 0- 1LLVAN and LOOS, Peincipals.

Phon ,5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

HighToned
TRAINS5

For Iiigh Toned People
and ail our trains are of the same standard of excellence

CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA

Connections with al Unes

Visit the World's Fair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERY LOW OCEAN RATES

Cali at Ticket Office: 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

Il. SWINFORD
Geii. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

DAILY. TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And eaceb has a good connection for St. Louis,

also for New York and aIl Eastern points.

They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.rn.,4,400 p.m.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., 11.Oo p.m., via the.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; aIl of tbem

thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.rn. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.-m.

W. 13. DIXON
.Northwestern Passenger Agent

36.5 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeîît thse Northwest
Review. To send in local itemis
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper lu their ]ocality. Liberal
commission. Apply ta Northillest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territcories, to repreqent and
advettise an old established business
lînuse o! solid financial standing Saiary
$21 weekly, wich expenses, advanced
eacb Monday by check direct f rom head-
quartera. Expelises advanced; position
permanent. We fuirnisis everytbing.
Address The Col nnîbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, II.

WANTED.--A Boy of fiftteen or more to
learn tailoring aurd helin the doorkeeper
of St. Boniface College; must be weiI
recomniended ; couid easilv learn
French. A pply to Thse College, St.
Boni!face.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scisool can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Engiish lang-
tnage, at home during five monthsof your
spare tinie, and place you in a position to
secure a business o! from $1 ,20o upwards
yearly. Diplonia granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students.
Cost witlîin reach of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full partîculars
a t once. THn ONTARIO VFTERWNARY
CORRESPONDENcE ScHooL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMeRS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge o! farm stock and fair educa-
wun, ta work in an office, $6o a month
wîth advancement; steady employment;
must be honest and reliable. Branch
offices o! the Association are being estais-
lished in each Province.' Apply at once
giving full partidulars, TEE VXTERIN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

GREAT
NORTMERN
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"'

World's Fair"

St, Louis

$35-50 $39-4()
Eighteen Days Sixty DasI

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daiiy.
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Pull information from
R. J. SMITI-I, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
done, and your Rubber Stanipe
madie by the Nci'thwest Review.
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of a Poiisb Cburch, all good Poies be-

longed to the one only Ca'tholic Cburch,

pure anti simple, witb no national

adjunct. Christ neyer came to set Up

a special Church for the Foies. The

audience was deepiy mnoved. Father

Beigert let t on Wednesday, with

Father Albert Kulawy, O.M.I., to

visit a Polish colony soutb of the

line.

Last week, when His Grace visited

the Church ef the Hloiy Ghost, be won

the hearts of the audience by teiling

thetr tbat, in bis recent visit te the

Emperor of Austria in Vienna, he re-

membered with gratitude that tbe

great capital of tbe Austrian Empire

owed its very ex istence te the heroic

King of Poland, John Sobieski, who

saved it trom Turkish domination in

1683.

The Milwaukee "Catholie Citizen" et

October 8 confirms the news that the

congregation of the Propaganda bas

nameti 1ev. John P. Carroll, S.J., of

Holy Family Mission, Montana, as

l3igbop et Helena, Ment., te succeed
the late Bishop Brondel, and adds:

'«In seme quarters it was thought

that the dispatch was in errer anti

that the appointee was 11ev. John P.

Carroll of St. Joseph's Coliege,

Duhuque, la. Dr. Carroll ef Dubuquel

states that be bas heard nothing et

the appointment wbatever and that in

bis mind tbere was ne doubt but that

the appointment et the 11ev. John B.

Carroll of Montana was correct.

I have had ne word whatever,'

said Dr. Carroll, 'and have net been a

candidate for the office. There is ne

donbt but that it is 11ev. John B.

Carroll of Montana who bas been ap-

pointed by ]Rome.'
"Father Carroll is a Jesuit mission-

ary.
The first bisbop in the United States

was a John Cçtrroll, aise a Jesuit

before the suppression ot the Society

of Jesus.

Very 11ev. Thomas Lilis, Vicar Gen--

eral et the diecese of Kansas City,

and paster et St. Patrick's Church in

that city, bas been appointed Bisbop

et Leavenworth, in succession te

Bisbop Fink. The . new Bishop'5

tather, the late James Lillis, a con-

tracter, buiit the first street cabie

railway in Kan.sas City.

Propaganda bas deferred, until No-

vember the selection of a candidate te

be coad juter te the ArchbishoP Ot

Boston.

Marriage

r HEARN-GIRANGER.

A very pretty and interesting wed-

ding teok place on Tuesday of iast

week at La Broquerie, Man., when

Archibaid Hlearn, son ot John Hleara,

a prominent member of St. Boniface,

new employed as agent at Erwood

for the C.p.R., w as united in the

bonds of holy matrimony te Miss A.

Granger, daughter of Mr. H. Granger,

ef that place. Tbe ceremony was et-

fectively performed by 11ev. Father

Giroux, et La Broquerie. A -large

number of friends frem St. Boniface

were present, amongst whom were Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Bieau. The presents

were numerous and handsonlo.

Obituary

MIlS. KILGOUR.

We extend our warmest sympathy te

Mr. J. J. Kilgour in the sad bereave-

rment he suffered on the 6th mast. by
the death ef bis beloveti wif e, Eliza-

beth, nee Carroll, wbe, during an i11-

ness ot several weeks, received the last

sacraments from 11ev. Father Me-

Carthy, O.M.I. She leaves several

Young children, the eldest being 14

years old, te moura ber bass. Tne
funera tok plac on- Saturdav last

Pope beid soine of the Pontifical

States. H1e was created by the Hoiy

Father Knight Commander ol St.

Gregory the Great. During bis long

residence in Paris he was decorated
with the Legion of Hunor. Chevalier

Drolet was a brother of Mrs. A. E.

Forget, wite of the Lieutenant- Gover-

ner of the Northwest Territories, to

whom we tender our sincerest con-

dolence.

11EV. CANON OIJELLETTE.

The College of St. Hyacinthe, one of

the most famous scats of learning in

the Province of Quebec, the Alma

Mater of the late Archbishop Tache,

bas n'et with a great loss in the re-

cent almost sudden death ef its

Superior, the 1ev. Canon Oueiiette,

eue of the most igbiy esteemed and

best loveti leaders of the Canadian

ciergy. In is long and fruitful career

as professer, director and superior of

St. Hlyacintbe Coliege, bis great gif t

of sympatby even more than bis

scholarsbip and his luminous insight

into questions of bsgber moment won

for him the implicit trust of the gen-

erations of young men he trained te

habits of virtue and love of learning.

Being both a thinker and a master of

words, be would bave made his mark

in literature, had be not sbunned

bis friends in tbeir bereavement is the

memory of is fervent piety and bis

truiy sacerdotal lite.
IR.1. P.

A GRATIFYING FEATURE AT TEE

WORLD'S FAIR.

(By 1ev. Thomas I. Gasson, S.J., in
,Donahoe's.)

A gratifying teature ef the World's

Fair is the evident desire on the part

ot the directers te acknewledge, in

most reshects, the debt et the country

te Catholics witb regard te the

growth and develepmeiît et the terri-

tory included in the Louisiaina Pur-

chase. We are se accustOecd te have

our efforts belittled and our, just

dlaims denied that it is a source ot

deep pieasure te witness this trank

avowal eof fat and te hear et the

ceurtesies se lavishiy bestowed upon

Cardinal Satolli and other Cburcb

dignitaries. It is aise pleasant te

notice tbe absence et that spirit wbich

is se apt, upen occasions et this na-

ture, te banish rigerously whatever

savors otf Catholicity. Thus, for ex-

ample, the moment we enter threugh

the principal, the Lindeli Boulevard,

entrance, we emerge upon a magnifi-1
cent plaza, named atter the great St.1

Louis and adorned with an beroici

gtatue et the wrner-saint. This

equestrian statue, trom the hantis ef

the eminent sculpter, Charles I.

Niebaus, bias been declared by able

critics te be eue of the finest pieces et

sculpture et this nature yet produced

in this country. Saint Louis is repre-

sented seated on aobarger, in a dig-

nified and beroic attitude. He is clad

in mediaeval armer, while the herse

appears in those trappings wbich were

worn in the thirteentb and tourteenth

centuries. Between the Palace of

'Varied Industries and the Palace et

Transportation is anether fine plaza,.

dedicated te the wonder-workçing saint

et the ages, the gentie Saint Anthony.

'TIAT GREAT FIRE.

Main-Wbat a latetul name our mil-

lionaire hardware merchant bas1

Bannat ne" 1 1ow80e?

Man-W'hy, there's ilothfng lettet

bis retail store but Asb down.

Banxatyne-O1, lbut the insurance will

partly remake cash down.

Why DO o Om f ufer er

Such pain and endure the torture of

nerveus headache, when a quarter buys

a bottie et Nerviline which neyer fails n
te rebieve. Just a few drops of Nervi- Eng

line in sweetened water cures nerveus, e

or sick headache, relieves heart palpi- e,ý

tation and makes you feel better imnme--
ndiately. Ner ine can't be beaten
for quickly curing stomach and bowel GET
troubles and sbould be kept in every
borne. It's good te rub on for external et
pain and excellent for iuward use. Sold

in large 25c. botties.

THE REASON
So niany of the best dealers seli and se many users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seil, and please the user
wben bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lnes of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuness, which commend themselves very

forcibly te every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-Vou need thts lie ta add toe to your
sample room. if you are thnkng f buyng Rangesn the
near future, call at aur show roomsa and se themn for your-,
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Giurney & Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG,U MANITOPA

ENIS A 8000 INCOME
'NTEU Can be Secured

(Wtnole or spa retite)
5Y ~ ~ .A' MI rfemalel

Gond wages end constantIglîsh emnployment Cao eure
nuf acturerTh by intelligent agents. e

TeNew fliacn,,nd GoltiPe
ýOR TIE speior t:- the besi Gold Nilis

"O tE cost ONE 'ENsciî i I. Points
JWDaMn fini.heti like Diam.nti Shape.

SDa O n Oe Nil> wlilaIs(tfer eany menthE
Ild Pen Ativantages of thse New Dia
fi Plfl oud l'en:Beautiful îouch-

"' glde snoohly over the paper-
maltes writing a pleasrt-in-
proves in use -durable--non-

eryWhere corrudible - one nub will Iat
~rwee longer ihan grosses of steel nibs

Diamoiid Peu.

To start at once seni 40cents stamp, wîillrdo) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for larg size
Suiople Bo= os free by retcirn to ail parts of the

world with paciilars of the best paying agencY.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
VNGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Cor porat ion

Thes White & Kemble Atlas Map andi Volumse of
Statisstic% sould be in the hands of every stock-
boh.1,owhere elsc is the saine anount of infor-
mation accessible to the publie. This volume shows
by a fis e-color-nîap the location of Plants, Ore landis,
railroad anti teaniship lines, anti gises officiai statc-
ment., of earnings. distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation certificate. full text of by-
law.t, con;plee legal digest of mortgages, etc., etc.
correcteti to October, .9o..

Price $5 net, to accompany each order,
FOR SALE ONLY BY

DOW, JONE~S & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Agency of Wall Street, andi

pubiShers of Th le Wall Street Journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

ALLCUNTRIES
I.IA-VE OU AN IDEA'?

00,~ wnittafor a opy of ourbokTIe Inve ntor's
ltelp 111paen wItcsl .I.. yu 5j~us~ow ci poeuê thinourchargesanad

tea yeers experfnelt atnuetIng
patent utls-b -ore -ndnOCmzunia,

he50 ttO et l a rghsentbl, ôo

of tenCh seured trig >a4nm&arln Te. '
1 n eeii mzS hOt bag u vr100

:gnewîPBtSad.tibuted ibrougi.tott ieDoinon
ReprSS<ftatiYe Clients as Refrencest
pT.o & derey fg.Cc, LS. MIarul 0

iýcotiHriare Coi, Mntre

i.-e - l Waabliido8

MARION & MARIONrs
ReglgtIred Punftoeneya
.. gers ndPa.tentgExert.

York feBldfi, MORAL.

(Lon Ditanc Tuephoas.)

,h,, NorthlWelt ReVieW, 219

cDermot Ae

OEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA mitb its network of railways, giving markets near at
band for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS au stilbepurchasedat
frolu $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVEO FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $io te $40 per acre.

These pri ces are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier te adopt

is to remaiq in Winnpeg for a few days and learru for bîmseif ail about the
lands offered for sale and te homestead.

There are districts that have been settied for mnany years iii which land
can be purchased. Soine of this înay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and baving comfortabie farm buildings, are ready
for iminediate possession.

There are Provincial Goverunient ands, Dominion Goverument home-
steads, and raiiway lands te be secured.

The price of land varies frein $3 te $40 per acre.
Location wih respect to raiiways, tewns, timber anàýwater deterrnines

the price of i.dc.
For information regardinig homesteadas appiy at the Dominion

Land Office.'
For purchase of Provincial lands appiv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

raiiway conmpanies.
For lands owned by private ilidividuais appiy te the various real estate

Fo sitsutionst as farm îlaIorers apply te: J.J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL INPOR*MAIION OURP-AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPIEU

IThe, Northwest Review

JOB DEPARTMENTI
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CiIURCII

PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style
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Northwest Review
PRINTFD AND PUBLISIIED WEEKLV.
WITH TUE! APPROVAL 0F THE F.CC! ESIASTICAI.AUT 4OflTY

AT WINN IPEG. MANITOBAA.

REV. A. A. CIIERRIER,
EDITOR -IN-CHIFF.

Sub-.criptst'n per anni. .... ....... $2o,a suar

1,,adrance ............. 15

ADVERTISING RATES
Ntade knosvs, on.avvliC.1ti .

O rders us ddiscontine adveroisements mnust ho seiit
o thi-, othe,, in writng.
Advertisemnts unacconpa,ssed by specifie nýst, ..

,ci. - erted unt!, ords.rd -st.

Addre- ail ci enunicatio,,s to thse

NORTHIWEST REVIIE\V
P. 0. Boxs 6,7.

Phsne 443
Office : -q ,Ms.Dersnot Ave.. Wissnîpeg M...
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Lalettaar for flext Week.
OCTOBER.

16-Twenty-first Sunday after Pente-
cost. The Purity of the Bjlesspd
Virgin.

17-Monday-Biessed Margaret Mary
Alacoque, Virgin.

18-T!uesday-St. Luke, Evangelist.
19-Wednesday-St. Peter of Alcan-

tara, Confessor.
20Tus-St.----f--ntytravel, xaiîîer uacombîe greted thuLîe Ea 0W uays ugo. Tiaaîng occasion îrom

Confeusysor. Jh fKn reporter this nîorning at St. -Marys his Congress, the illustious Bisliop
Co-friay-Sto. Bdie i presbytery with bis 01(1 time jolly dis- ýof Trenton, Mgr. McFaul, wrote ai
(t-ria Sfe.red fro ie 7t ist.) position, bale and stîîrdy, and clear niagnificent article for Donahue's

22-Sturay--Voive ffie o th îm of mmnd, despite the burden of 78 -Magazine, of which we make hr

years of labors on the frontiers that sumliary in order to give our readers
maculate Conception. have whitened his bairs and wasted some idea of this great organization.

Iiis ands.Cathotie Federation bas for scopeý
RECEPTION AT ST. MARY'S "ilenioirs" by this oblate missioner Catholie progress, the defence of'

ACADEMY. wvll relate the history of the Canadian Catholic rights wben tbey are contra-1

,Northwest as could no other of any vened or disregarded ; and bas no-w I A JURY 0F (GENTLEIMEN
On Friday evening of last week the living mani. More than two genera- made such headway, and attained fanions for their taste and style in dress

pupils of St. Mary's Academy teadered i tions have passed, ail pregnant with proportions so imposing, as to draw passcd upon the nierits of our

a neat reception to Bis Crace the the deveiopmnent of the Northwest, into it, in a few years, every Catbolic MAIIE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIING
Archbisbop of St. Boniface. Uwing to since Father Lacomibe rode across the society of the country. long ago. Tlîey decisled, as, ail must,
the drizzling nain the assembly hall, wide prairies, who3se solitude msas Bishop MeFaul makes manifest the that it ta perfect in everv particuilar.

ITheycniu ofvru il hi
the stage of whicb was prettily decor- broken oaiy by the nonîadic buffalo necessity wbicbi is fet in our era to ey contincue to favo reus w iih tîteir
ated witb patIns and flowers', was flot berds, and arrived at the gates of the organize, to associate together, what- toa rdersnbecause se ve rncdtailcorinct
by any means crowded. A little after ittie trading post of the Budson's ever ho the object in view. The Fd- fit and the best workmnansliip, but also
8.30 Bis Grace, accomnpanied y e1 Bay Company at Edmonton. Ble bas enation of wbich we speak ajimatI the iest value.

Fathers Dandurnd and Cabill, O.M.I., canîpedl with the buffalo hunten and unitîng ail Catbolic associations in Ç I M v r o
1ev. Fathers Cherrier andi Beliveau, the Indian, hie bas seen towns spring one great confederacy.- It must he re- .L.'<es & o
andi 1ev. Fathers Lewis and Lawrenee tnp where lie 'ad -shot the lffalo fori, emnbere i that Catholies should not, Men's Traiiortng - Ladies' TaIloring.
Drunnond, S.J., entered, and was fi U militer coat, lie has seen thotisanils as sîîch, associate themselves witb uny 276 Portage Ave., Opp XM
greeted witb a piano overture played! of Caucasian iinîtîîigrnnts create the polit ical party: tiîat would dIo grave
1.y Miss M. Bernhardt, Miss M. Tait, prairie into a new nation, hee bas injury to their owai intereats. 0f what
Miss M. L. Prince and MissE.Brbente am findo a host of use, then, is Federation ? Bisbop Mc-
trand. Miss Margaret Bernhardt, sur- historical figures ia Canada's bîstory, Faul answers that, .while Federation
rounded by about a bundred wite- lie counts among bis speaking ne- bas no political objeet, it bas for pur-
gowned pupils, spoke a few words of quaintaaceastome of the greateat pos to educate ahl Catholics f0 avait
graceful wlcome, referring cbarmingly statesmen of the time, crowned beads themselves of their rigbts as American
to tbe Arcbbisbop'a pilgrimage to the of Europe, and two Popes of Ronîe. citizens for their civil, social and ne-
Bloly Land and bis audience witb the Before speaking of bis departure ligious advancement. Federation gives
Pope. Thený came a welt executed Father Lacombe gave to the reporter great belp in this educationat cam-
violin quartette by Miss R. Simpson, la most intereatiag necount of bis paign tbrough discussion of problems
Miss M. Carroll, Miss Maria Dubuc Itravela since last Marcb, wben he le! t of the day and the populanizing o!
and Miss E. Tbompson. Miss Mar- 1 Pincher Creek. Catholie solutions. j~9~IS'
garet Crrol's essay, "Passing En route to the trans-Atiantie Besides, its influence on Catholie so- ho 4"%,

Away," whicli exprtsssed deligbt at steamer at New York, be stopped cieties of vanious nationalities will
being the first pupil to be crowned by over at St. Panl, wbere lie was enter- confer the benefit of protecting tbeîn
Bis Grace's banda fresh witb the tained by bis frienti, Arcbbisbop Ire- againat Protestant proseîytism. Fed- nT k " a
blessings of Palestine and Romne, was land, one of the most distinguisbed eration bas already made a great step Ta in Bride
acconîpanieti bere andi there by a sofit members o! the Ameican ierarchy. by forming public opinion on the you assume tlîe responsibility of pro-
chorus wif b piano accompaniment, the In Minnesota's capital Father La- great questions o! tbe day, its conclu- tecting ber-not oniy whiie you prosper,
effet being quaintly artistic. combe also met James J. Hill, the sions baving been matie matter of but ini case of reverses. Start rigbt, an d

Af ter the reetation Father DAim- railway magnate, whose frîendsbîp lho public discussion. There la no tioubt star right away, by taking out a polit-y
mionti came to the piatform andi reati esteetîît't two-score years ago when the that since the beginning of the Fèd- wiiti, The Great-West Life Assurance
the creditable standing obtaineti by mnuti-millionaire was in the beginning eration movement, tbe Catholic P""- Company. Uponf receipt of a postal card
Miss Carroll in bier recent examina- bof bis fortune. "Be gave me a gener- tion witb regard f0 education, di- giving your name, atidressa axd-date of
tions, stating that in aIl subjects sbe ous donation fon my mission work in vorce, sociaiism, etc., bas been pro- birth, full information regarding a very
bati passeti with honora, baving an the Northwest," said tbe uld priest. claimed with a vigor neyer before feit attractive policy wil he maiied y-ou.
average of over 82 per cent. Miss Car- "«Mr. Hill, tbough not a Catholic-bis in the istory of the Republie.
roll came forward to Bis Grace, wbo wife and children are--contributes As a practical reanît of Federation 'The (jreat WVest Life
crowned bier witb a crown of roses most liberally to omr institutions. Be6 na y also be cited the concessionsi

ansmilax. 4he was also the recip- is a good pilanthropist." ro made to Catholies in Pbilippine af- Assurance Company
ient o! several bouquets o flowers Father Lacombe sailetiro New f airs, the present friendly relations ex-
turing fli cconferiilg of the graduat- jYork ,te latter part of April, accom- isting in Porto Rico, the change in
ing honora. i panying Archbishop Langevin, and matters regartiing the Indian achools w

This was folion edi by the "Magnifi- lfrom flavre, France, went tirectly to and thse ean igbt wbicb is breaksng' 'iE Ij
cat,' dtimiabi y stin- bY ail tiselMarseilles, wbere the pilgrimage was on the ýfamous question of thse Publici ** ~I II

~uil. i ]sRhoa mpo LnetIto hein. "The' Piiterimage ocf Pen- T 0 ssarensn roposed tA s Lpuil. i oa i"Psn ex 1Scoos.Th araLyd'n

played "Paroles du Coeur,' a violin ance," he explained, "is lîeld eveny
solo, with even botter techîniqule than year untier the direction of the As-
usual, tbanks te the training sbe is aumnptionist Fathens. It coats only
now receiving from Professor Cou- $200 te malte the trip frorn Marseilles,
ture. Wlîen enthnsîastically recalled ta fine sacred places in the Boiy Land
she played again !rom memory with and retnrn, this inclnding every ex-
perfect execution. pense. Ah, it was tieicions, beautiful.

Tbe Arcbbisbop spoke feelingly in There can be notbing so deligbtful to
Frenchs and Englisb. Be expressed the Christian."
bimself as being dolighted to e b orne A fuîll account of the travels o! the
again andtet ses the pupils o! St.I piigrims in the Bloly Lant is te bc
Mary's Academy, and praîset Miss Ifounti in another columan containing
Bernbardt's address andi Miss Car- the report of -Father Lacombe's ser-
roil's essay. Be took their pbqto mon at St. Mary's last nigbt.
with hlma in bis heant and during bis Tbe venerable misionary's bermi-
journeyings by sea anti land ever tage, wbere hoe xvii pen bis memnoirs,
thougbt andi prayet for tbem. Be de- will be a fine residence wbicb Patrick
scribed thse interesting spots of the Burns, o! Calgary, has erected at
oIt worid, of ]Rome andi Palestine, se Pincher Creek for bim. A younger
dear to tbe Cbistian's heart. Be ex- priest wiîî perform thse brunt of the
tolledthtie work of tise-convent as "a duties of thse mission and tisere in the
work that is not only a sacreti one footisilîs of tise Rockles tise white-
,but a most sublime one, a work that haired Father will be allowed te paso
is pregnàint witb immense resulte te bis ast days in peace and quiet.

is this: Let the Catbolic Scbools ne-
main in possession o! the Cbuircb and
be taugbt as now by Brothers and
Sisters. No religious instruction will
be paiti for by public money. Let tbe
childnen be examined in the Cntbolic
Scbools ; andi if it bc founti that tbey
bave receîved the instruction demant-
ed by the State, let the State pay for
sncb secular edîîcation as it dosa in
the Public Schools.

To those wbo look witb fear on Feti-
eration tise Bisbop recalîs tisat it is
adlvancing with all thse prudence anti
f oretisougbt tisat a work s0 serious
and promising demanda.

Mgr. James Augustine MeFaul is o!
Irishbhirtis, and still in the flower of
bis age, being only 54. Ne is consiti-
ereti one of tise most learneti andi
popular of American Bishops_. being
sympatbetic in manner, andth ie very
type of a Prelate who believes in ac-
tion..1

to

YotJ
To see my Fine Range of

Men's FaIl Goods, with the
New English Toe, in Buif,
Vic, or Cal! at

$1.25, $1.75, $2.00

Noere Such Value in Winnipeg
Tom Stedman

THE ONE PRIGE SHOERMAI4

497-99 I1hEXRl41E1R AVE.

society, to the church and to the 
n cword." He feit deeply grateful to the m.;sa

Sisters for the great work they were
doing, which bie had kaown for the tL A E
past eleven years. It was very tiffi
cuit, Bis Grace said, to find any-* * *IS C II E S L
where in Canada or in the States a S C I I E S L
finer institution than they hiad in
W innipeg. lie closed a very happy_____
address by referring f0 bis freedoin
fron accident or sickness during bis vrbd ne swalpr
long trip, and then amusingly relat Ee-bd le(S~alae
ed how lie and Fallier Dandurand had Turns Bad Bloo)d Into at soie tinie or other. We
been spilied out of tlieir carniage by Rich Red Blood. have a most far-reaehiing sale
the horses frigbtened at the electric
car ofl the bridge riear the Academy. No other remedy possesses sucb 1D0w on. Every kind of waIl-
Fortunately théy escaped without even perfect cleansing, healing and Puri. paper at snmall priees.
a bruise, but with plenty of inud oni fying properties.
their cassocks.I Externally, heais Sores, Ulcers, 1, 0 00 yds. of Borderings, Regu -

Abscesses, and ail Eruptions. a 12, to 0cPe
FATIIER LACOMBES RETUR-N. Internally, restores the Stomach, ~ f~ t 0.p>

Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy yd., for 5c.
IBe is Goîng to Write Bis Memoirs. action. If your appetite is poor, eiatawol sali! your energy gone, your ambition Re ata he stk

(Winnipeg Tribune, Oct. 10.) 1 lost, B. B. B. will restore you to thseofs llateso lig as
111 xii go into my hermitage at fuil *njoyment of happy vigorous

Pincher Creek, in the far Niorthwest; pa pers as hi gh as .50e. p et
n more will 1 travet, and there, in _____roll. Sale price, pur roll ;-e.
quiet, I1xii write my memories of 54 Odd eeiling apr froni 20
years on the plains of the west.- FEDERATION 0F THE CATIIOLIC ~ppr
With these words 1ev. Father La- SOCIETIES 0F TEE UNITED to 35e. Sale price 10e.
combe, 0.M1.1., said farewell to Winai- STATES.
peg to-day through a reporter for the
"Tribune." The venerable missionary (Osservatore Romano, September 2,
arrived in the city Saturday fromh' 1904.) .

pilgrîmage to the Boiy YLaod anl A Congress of the Federation of .-

through Europe with Archbishop Catholie Societies of the United States
Langevin. Af ter six mnths of steady wxas held ia the city of Detroit, Micb. -

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.30 ar.
H-igh Mass, with sermon, io.3o
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mon, 7.15 P.nl.
Catechisin in the Church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Sermion in French on r*
Sunclay in the tnonth, 9 a.rn. Meet-
ing of the chi1 'Aren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in tLhe rnonth, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYVS Masses at 7anid7.30 a.mi.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.n., and evsry
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fold'a.

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
month, at 8 o'ciock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- îRev. Father
Cajill, 0. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brow-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R.- BawUf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.-.WT. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorxnick, F. Shea.

Medical Examiner- Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker B1,eck, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Counil-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, I8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Ilout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Counil-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Cathoi Order of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notr*

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier,
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoniey.

(In Faith and Friendship

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREiTS
Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located lin the most

central part of the city, the roomas
are large, commodious and weli
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting thse
city are cordially invited to visit
the club.

Open every day from i iaam. to
1lpm
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG.

- ý lm-., lqbmoe Ir
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Leth bridge Notes peaceful sleep, because flot a word oi

______bis exercise was done.

Rey. Father L. Van Tigbem, who But here bis slumbers are rudelY

bas been here in Lethbridge for 18,1broken by tbe Father, who, while

years, left last July, together with iPassing, pulls his toes. Edmond opens

the Right Rev. Bishop of St. Albert, ihis e2yes and makes a motion to get

to attend the Chapter of the Oblate Up. On seeing tis the Father passes

Fathers nt Liege (Belgium). The 11ev. On, but hardly bas be taken two

Father will return from Europe in, steps wben Edmond is as sound

January. For some time it was un- } sleep as he was an bour before tbe

certain whether be would return to bell rang. The Fatber wakes him up

bis parish, but notification was re- n second and Iast time.

cently received that be will return in After the great mystery which then

January. During tbe absence of Rev. bappend btfore my eyes, I will avow

Father Van Tighem, Bey. Father Paul henceforth, O ye gods !that tbere is

Kulawy, O.M.1.., brother of Fathers nothinig impossible on this earth. I

Albert and William Kulawy, O.M.I., of bave seen, without dying of surprise,

tbe lloly Ghost Churcb in Winnipeg, I have seen-future generations--you

administers tlfe parish of Letbbridge. cannot believe me--Ah ! 1 almost

This Bey. Father is tbe right man i think tbat my eyes bave deceived me-

tbe right place. Owing to bis know- I bave seen bim with a supernatural

ledge of many languages, he is able effort pull one foot out of bcd. lie

to satisfy ail bis parishioners. pute on a stocking, sometimes two,

Every Sunday Father Kulawy and lies down on bis bed again. The

preaches in Englisb, Slavish and first bell rings. Edmond wakes up for

Italian. Occasionally be addresses tbe the third time and begins to grumble

congregation also in French and Ger- at the Fathere, wbo, as he says, ex-

-an. Besides that the 11ev. Fatber is peCt a fellow to dress in five minutes.

now learning-the Hlungarian language Ble looks at the water and sbudders

and understnnds the Galician. As the as be thinks bow cold it is, and, re-

Father is only one year in tbe coun- membering that he took a bath a

try, everybody is astonisbed at bis wveek or two before, thinks that is

success in learning so quickly and cor- enougb washing for any reasonable

rectly the English language. Let us man. The last bell rings before be is

bope tbat Father Kulawy, after tbe haîf finished grumbling at the Fathers

returu of Fatber Van Tigbem, may Ior dressing himself.

stay here for good. There is lots of 1In a great burry, caused by the

work for two prieste bere. Next Father, who promised to give an

spring Father Van Tigbem intends to 1hour's silence to the last one out of

start the new cburcb building. Our 1 dormitory, he pulls on bis shoes,

present chntrcb, altbough the biggest snatcbes bis cont and coilar, forget-

in town, is evidently too smaîl for the ting bis necktie, rushes down baîf tbe

ever incrensing Catbolic population of 1stairs and f ails down the rest of the

Letbbridge. way, as some one, a littie more lazy

JOS. MUIRPHY. jthan he is, comes down bohind him

and steps on bis uatied shoe-iaces.

Then during the morning prayer be

St. Pie Letellier Notes. finishes dressing, sleeps during the

spiritual reading atnd haîf the study

Bev. Father Pierre Jutras lef t for which followe. But bere, in bis elum-

the Province of Quebec last Monday, bers, behold, Fatber Chossegros,

after spending two or three weeks most severe, seenis to be present bc-

with bis brother, our parish priest. foebsee nd to ask bim for bis

Missf Jutras, who for the last year exercise, wh.ich be should have done

bas kept bouse for Father Jutras, re- the night before. Then alas Y How

turned to her native province with sorrowful Edmond iooked Y Bow

ber other brother. Miss Jutras will changed from that Edmond who, the

he regretted in the parisb. day before, baving on Leo's basebal

Miss Florina Jutras has againl glove, was playing in the yard. Ah,

taken ber aunt's position at the pres- tremble, thon lazy child. Thy punisb-

bytery. ment sbaîl be severe and wben on

Soule cf the Young people are zeal- Tbursday morning thou sUaIt Uc sit-

ouely selling tickets for a raffle, the ting before the juet judge, tby name

proceeds of wbich. will go towards shall be inscrihed in tbe infernal book

paying for the bandsomne ornaierito and thoau ebaît be condemned to two

lately bought for the chuizch. houre at bard labor in tbe jug. Hlere

Tbiags are not so lively as tbey be awakes with a etart and swearing

would be if there were more wheat that the exercise is five times too long

rnoving, but no grade and no price for any man, he scribbles down hall a

yet keep tbings back. page of barbarismes and solecismis,

There was considerable damage done thinking that an Englisb word with

to the barveet in tis neigbborbood an dus" at the end of it is good

by rust. enougb Latin for anyone. Ah 1 but do

Tbree of our boys bave lately en- it well, thon persoiiification *of lazi-

tered St. Boniface College. %i'rot ness, and sa ve thysei fromn tbe chas-

Donat Manseau ; then Mrs. J. Prouix tisement whîch will follow. Hlere a

took ber son Arnaud to St. Boniface, happy thought cornes to hie mind.

and last week Mrs. Saurette escorted, Be asks Leo for bis exercise, copies it

ber youngest son to the College. in the fifteen minutes before Maso,

The elections are beginning to bel making a f ew faults here and there

talked about. Mr. Lariviere and Mr. and when class tirne cornes be collects

Cyr are bolding meetings galore. tbe exercises, pute ail the others be-

The weather je continually duil ai- tween Leo'e and bis own so that the

though little actuai ramn falîs. - professor, correcti2lg bis first and

A Catbolic judge and bis wife from Leo' s 'last, will bave tume to forget

our neighboring state ncross the line, tbe points of resemblatîce between the

being at Mass at Letellier lately, two exercises, and next morning be je

cbarmed the congregation with their congratulated on the good work he

musical talent. bas doue.

Mr. Dumont, a respect-d widower Then he is asked hie leesons, and

residing close to our village, bas with bis book open on bis desk he

found for himself a consort, a widowrmanages to say them i vithout a mis-

of St. Jean Baptiste. Italie. But remember that a day shal

------- 1comte when, seated bef ore the board of

A PICTURE 0F LAZINESS. exainiers, tbou shaît pass thy xm

liations according to the work done

We publisb as a curiosity the follow- Iduring the year and that tbe Biessed

ing class exercise written quite lately Virgin will not corne and open a book

by one of two brothers wbo bail from eoeyu ee.Teeor et i,

North Dakota and are studying in St. be an American man; not a lazy

Boniface College. Tbe professor of Canadian.

rhetoric had merely indicated the

euh jec une tbe_ he -ng ;ven ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

« YUnderwea:r1
That Deftes the

ThormOmeter
Stanfield's Unshrinkabie

Underwear ie inade in
special weights for North-
wcst winters. It's warm
snd hea%,y enongh to defy
the inost severe cold that

tbeworst blizzard canbring.
j Wearing Stanficld'e gar-

mirnte, you don't care how
low the thormometer drops.

Stanfield's
Unshrinhable
Underwear

je made of long, silky Nova
Scotia wool-the best in the
world for Underwear. It's
treated by our special pro.
cees, that insures it being ab-
sol atelv unshrinkable. It's

knited i allsize tOfit
every figure. And being un-
shrinkable, it holde its easy,
comfortable shape, noc mat-
ter how often it 13 washed.
Money back if it ebrinks.

Ask your dealer for StanfLcld's.

STAMMERERS,'
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLINONT.
Tor the treatmnent of ail forms of SPEECH

DEFECTS. We tre«It the cause. not simply the
habit. and therefore pi-oduce natural speech.

Write for oarticulars.

110W THEBE MAY BE MANY MEDI-

ATORS.

Mr. Jones: "Christ je pointed to as

the only mediator."
Father Lambert: «'If H1e ho the only

Mediator in every sense of that word

St. Paul was wrong wben be wrote to

the Romans (Chakter 15-30): '1I Uc

seech yon, therefore, brethren, tbrough
our Lord Jeans Christ, and, by the
cbarity of the Holy Ghost that you

belp me ini your prayers for me to

God.' "1
Hlere S t. Paul asked the Romans to

be mediators of intercession, to inter-

cede for bim. to God. When you ask

your neighbor to pray for you, you

ask hlm te mediate, intercede for you

to God. You do tis, certainiy, with-

ont prejudice to the mediatorship of

Christ. The father wbo besought our

Lord to, cure bis sick son was a mcdi-

ator between our Lord and the son-a

mediator of intercession. Job -was a

mediator wben God said: "My servant

Job shall pray for you ; his face I

will accept, that foiiy be not irnput-ed

to you, for you bave not spoken rîght

things before me, as my servant Job

bhath." (Job 42-8.) Here Job was ap-

pointed a mediator of intercession.

Every Catholic who ktxows bis Cate-

chism will tell you that Christ is the

only Mediator of Bedemption, yet al

who pray for us may be called media-

tors of prayer or intercession, and
1that those who niediàte in prayer, for

us sbould do so throngh Christ's

medhation.
Th, Luther in confession ,of" Witteni-

burg gave a cicar and correct state-

ment of the doctrine in these words:

"IIf we inuan a mediator of prayer,

every good man is another's mediator

through Christ, because it je every

man's duty te recomnlend the salvai

tion of othei'5 by prayer to, God."

We quote tis not that it affects our

conviction in the leaet one way or the

other, but becatise, being Protestant

teaching, it may find a lodgmnent, in

yonr understanding. For the samte

purpose, we will quoto the Protestant

Bisbop Montagne, who enys, in bis

1Antidote: III do not deny that the

sainte are mediatore, as they are

cailed, of prayer and intercession-

they interpose with God by their sup-

1plications and mediate by their

.prayers." This Protestanit expresses

.the Cathoic doctrine as cleanly and

1snccintly as did the Wittemburgý

Lutheran confesion.-N.Y. "Freeman."

To QuickUy Ourse Bilionnesb
Use Dr. Hamiltons5 Pille of Mandrake'

and Butternut. TheY cleanse the sto-

mach and boweis, assist the iver in re-
Mov' Ingblend cure thoroughiv. Use
onlyDr. lHamilton'a Pille. Price 25c.

KOBOLD & CO.1
CITY M1ARKET, WINNIPFG

Deal,,rs in ail knds of

Fresh and fe t
Curednet

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABIES,
GAME IN SEASON.

WELL.a.
DRESSED
MEN..0
T BE Best Dressed Men in Win-

Hnipeg say that the Fit and
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
material that goes into our Gar-
mente is the hest.

Von se bow they're finied-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL. YOU BE IN?

White & Manahan, 137 Abert St.

The Rule
of Purity_

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. Y'ou

can be sure of pure' drugs

and accurate dispensing hece.

A prescription ie compoundced

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him self.

Hl. A. Wise &
Drugos. Melatyre

ec.
Block.

IBoyd's
B3read.

Machine made, and handled en-

tireiy by rnachinery in a Iigbt,

airy, properly ventilated bakery.

Phzones 177, 2015, 419, 1918, 1030

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave,

By theboeur, 7 to 2p..............$100
" "20 te 7..............2 00

One hour and 5 minutes..........i 50
One hour and 35 ............... 2 00
ro Depot...................... 100
Fromflepot ................... 100
Weddings ................ .. $3 to 5 00
Christenings .................... 2 00
Funefals ....................... 3 K)
Cburcb and Return .............. 2 o
Ball and Return .................. 3 0
No order tees than $1.

Carniages charged for f rom Unie
they leave the stable until retura.
No trunks carried.
No collector, psy the driver.

~I It
A Picture of Iiealth

le wbnt everyone sbould be wbo
drinks a pure, nutritions Aie lîke
Ou.r

REFINED ALE
[REGISTERED]

The popular Ale of the West
Aiways unîform in quality and
fiavor . . . .
Ask for it everywhere.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, - - WINNIPEG

Copynirs &
Anyone sending a sketch and descrigtIon may

txnlekly ascertain ontr opinion free whether ams
inventlion te probabiy patentoble. Communien.tions atrictly con0dentl. IIAII108009 on Patentssent free. Oldest affency for securin at.

Patenits taken tbrough Man Ca. reoelys

special siottes, iithout charge, in theScientifk Jlmerkcam.
AhandsomnelY llustrated weeklY. l.Argzest ir.

enlation iof anyseientifle jontial. Terne, 83 à
year: foir monthe. si. Soid by ail newedealera.

MUNN & Co.si;lBmadwaY, New York
Braucb Office. M P ?Et., Washington. D. C.

First Communion
Suits

For Boys-
In Black, Blue, Worsted. and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 tO. 3 0.

Prices range froîn $350 to $4-00

OurtesMen's
Shirt Sale

Je in full blast. 50 dozen Fine
Cambic Shirts, Sale Prco. 75c

T. D.- DEEGAN
556 Main St.

]KAHN-

I -)o(-

DESIGN-Most Artistic.

FINISH- Unequalled.

TONE-Fancied by al Musi-
cal Authorîties.

D. -o(-

TE 0 W. KARN CO., L.TD.
TELEPHONE 1516.

SSHOW POOM-282 PORTAG A]VE.D

Why be Tied to a

[lot Kitchen?.
USE A

GAS RANGE
and you bave beat onty where, wben

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
buyîng.

AUER UGiT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
e2ity Property for 'Sale

Estates economicaily aud judiciousiy
mianaged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRISSIE
REAL ESTATIC AGEN;TS

Phone 1557 481 Main Stfeet

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET.

TELEPHONEs
OFFICE 41. RESIDENCE 1863

YOU Dot Just Wbat the
Doctor iDirects

If you brng your Prescriptions tu Our

Storets. We make it a point of honor taý

a0that you tetenetot nly what the Doctor

pmrse but aise ta ses that what you
get i, af the best.

Gô te which ever of our stores is the
nearest.

The Gordon-Mitohuil Dîug 6o.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppo. C.P. R. Cor. Main and
Dpot. Portage Ave.

r o twn X Xb4nb O M I. Te.de-Mgarks.
CavasCpriehis asd lAbelé1  mored.

TWEWYYEIAESKCTICE. nushdt IsneeO
Sad med»L. sketch or photo. for fre. report
on pastbtlity. Ail busieonise edeisl.
3tkNfl-OOXESI. Explai.severythisg. Tells
How te Obtain andi Mali patene, What Inventions
WliA Pwr, Slow ta Gel a Parte, espîcia but
,sehstisaimovemenis, £"d sautis. 800 .iao
ubj.e otlinpartanse. te Ilaeuters. AUssi.

H. B. WILLSON & CD. Attim
1792 F StysetN W. , WvAsIIISTON, 0. G.
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DEATH 0F TWQ GREY Ma, with 11ev. Father Perisset as
NUNS.deacon and 1ev. J. Magnan as suh-NU S.deacon. 1ev. Father Cahill, O.M.I.,1

SISTR CONOLL. jand iRev. Father _Messier were present!
in the chancel of the Grey Nun chapel.

On the 7th inst. Margaret Connolly, if_____
a venerable nun, closed a relîgious
life of almost sixty years in the THE AMERICAIN CIRCUS.
Mather House of the Grey Nuns at
Si. Boniface. lier father was Henry R. fGrn Rais
Connolly, a factor of the Hudson's Mc. t&rcn os a f h
Bay Company; lier mother was a Cree fallowîag appeal ttaste Fiopfno he
Indian. There were four -daugliters "you Filipinos don't know what you
and six or seven sons. One of thear iigbyftwntgtoecm
daughters died some years aga, a ]Re-ciiesoth gadcuryoor.

ligions ofoftieiSacreddlcountryatfSaurt-
ligius f te ScredReat bornSult There isn't anything like it under the'au-Ricollet, Que. Margaret, ono'sn o utt edadlgti,

the estrn lop oftheRocy Mun-over to see us-the land of the free-,tains on July 26, 1830, was taken to land of fine churches and 40,060 licensed
Montreal by lier parents in 1833. Thesaon;ilefrsadgnhus
mother returned west and settled at aon ils orsadgnbue
St. Boniface about 1840. When the of prostitution ; millionaires and pan-'
Grey Nuns arrived hem in 1844, erthehendlias andlticiees;anplie-
mother took up lier residence with ista ns ir;pltcasadpverty ; Christians and chain gangs;theni, leading a pious, edifying hife,shosan acaag;tusad
and died in the convent on August 14,i
1862. Margaret wished to enter the tramps ; money and misery ; homesi

and hunger ; virtue and vice ; a landnovitiate as soon as the nuns came where you can get a good Bible for
ta, St. Boniface, but ahe was consid- fifteen cents, and a bad drink of
ered too young and her entrance was whiskey for five cents ; where we have
postponed tili April, 1845. She pro-a man in congress with three wives
nounced lier vowa on Mardi 25, 1848,analointepietarfr av
hefore the completion of lier l8th ing two wives ; wliere we condemn
year. With the exception of a couple si. tneu .lgm adecorg
of years spent in the couvent of lier sitane polygamy ndtenaoueagf
order at St. Francois Xavier, Man.,tadmplg y nethnm o

eli spnt ierwhoe h e n tat eardivorce ; wliere somne mea make sau- I
old coentbe whch liasuing h te sage out of tlieir wives, and someoldcouentwhih asdurng hewant to cat thcmn raw ; wlicre wepast sixty years, placidly looked on make bologna out of dogs, canned:
at.the rise and growth of our thrivingbefotflirean sckcw an
city. For ahl th*ese years tbis gentle efotfhrs adik w n,
and humble soul taught the young, corpses out of tlie people who eat it ; ý
cared for the sick and poor, comforted wlicme wo put a man in jail for flot:1
the dying and prepared the dead for liaving the means of support and on
burial. Once only did sble venture f ar the rock pile for asking for a job of

work; wliere moba humn niggers at!abroad at the suggestion of the latetie saeadlnsaqi ot
Archbishop Tache, who prevailed upon tlie te am ures; acreitwe have
lier ta visit lier sstpr, Lady Douglas, tae ofht 400 en ;who make hawve
in British Columbia, in the hope, un-1 and a supreme court of mine men wo'
f artunately not realized, that Sister sttenaie hr odwikyConnolly imiglit bring back ta thelsttemaielwir g lw ie
faitli that erring sister, Nellie, whoý malies bad men and bad men make
had given up lier religion aiter marry- good whiskey ; wliere newspapers are
ing Sir James Douglas. paid for suppressing thc truth

Sister Connolly's brotlier, Henmy,an mderhfo teaching a le;
naw 84 years of age, and residing at where professors draw their convic-
Fort Coulanges, Pontiac, Que., came tions from the same place they do
ta secslier some three weeks ago, andI their salaries ; where preaciers are
bid lier a last farewell. The Mother paid $25,000 a ycar ta dodge the devil
Superior received from him last Sun- andI tickle the ears of the wealthy;
day a letter in whici lie said lie lad wlîere business consists of getting
rcturncd to lis home because hé' wa holtI of propcrty bu a ny way that
afrairl a further pïýrtîïhg would lie W~la o~~ tkBepententiry;

painul o ls loingsiser.wliere truists 'hold up andI poverty
The good Sister had been vcry 'od ov;wee invt o ln

feeble andI ailing of laie, and the end t1yd o atfria hyul
carne very suddenly on Friday of last1 not get wliat they do want by voting
week. She had just time ta reccive ifor it; wherc 'niggers' can vote and
the last lioly rites from Fathers Mes-i wme can't ; where a girl who, goes
sier andI Cloutier.- The funeral toak wrong is madIe an outcast and lier
place on Tuesday last at 8.15 a.m., male partner flourishes as a gentle-
witi the Vcry 1ev. F. A. Dugas, man; where women wear false hair

as celebrant. and men 'dock' their horses al

SISTER ST. JULIEN.

Marie Emelina Paquin, bomn at St.
Andre d' Argenteuil, Que., on August
27, 1866, died in the Mother Hanuse of
the Grey Nuns at St. Boniface, on
October 9, 1904. She joined the order,
alter liaving been a pupil in the
boarding convent, in Septenîber, 1888,
andI madIe hem profession an Marci 21,
1891, taking tic name oi Sîster St.
Julien. Then she tauglit in tlie
boarding convent for three yeams, ailter
-hi0h sic wms one oi Sister Couture's
assistants when the Grey Nuns cou-
ducted the Acadenîie Provencher. Fori
tie six or seven last yeama aiflier lufe,
until July last, she was buyer, bur-
sar andI general manager for the
Mother Ilouse and its numerous local
dependencies. In tuis, ais in ahi lier
religions ie, aie was ever practical
and carnest. Saule time ago sie lie-
gan to sufer frm onasumption ai the

- larynx, whicli afterwards becarne con-
sumption ai the loings. On the 5tI ai

-*~st August she wvas s0 10w? that the
last sacraments were administered to
lier; but aie rallied somnewliat and
until near lier end could not enhize
that she waa flot ta recover. Hlow-
ever, in tic at days aie haped only
for tic relief of Hleaven antI brcathed
lier ast resignedly and peacefully in
the presence ai Father -Messier and
Father James Dugas, an wiam oee
had a apecial dlaim, as bier brother,
Father Paquin, lad preceded him in
the government of St. Boniface Col-
lee. Besides tusà brotier, wla le
naw Superior aiflIoIy Cross Mission
on Manitoulin IslandI, sic icaves two
married sistera, anc a$, St. Andre t'
Argenteuil, Que., andI anotier at Otti-
ton, Mo., and two ather brothers, Dr.
Ozias Paquin, ai St. Louis, Dr. Paul
Paquin, of Asievible, N.C., and Mr.

é Felix Paqufn, Pi.B., analyticai chem-
iet, at Meniphis, Tenn.

On Wednesday, thc 12th imat., 11ev.
JBiA«D Jugas, S.J., sang the Reuiem

It isn't always the stomaCh's fauit that food is
flot digested. Torpid liver brings Constipation. Bile
gets in the stomach. The kidneys become affected.
The whole process of digestion is weakened. No
wonder you feel 50 uncomfortable after eating.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

make digestion complete by making the liver strong
and active. They cause more bile to be excreted,
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone up
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up
the whole system. Made fromn pure fruit
juices, their medicinal action is intensified
by a secret process of combining them.~~

In tablet form, 5o cents a box.
At ail druggists.

FRUITATIVY-3, Limiled.

OTTAWA.

Titi MOORE PRINTINO Co., LTD.
Printers & Publishers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

t-
Alil Kirids of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants * -* .0 .0

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. .4

ADORESS.ALL, 0OI4VR.S TO-

The Moore Printing Co., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave.

THE DIMPLES 0F ANNABEL.

1 have banished yaung Cupid fromj
out oai my den,

AndI have bolted bath windows andý
where the political wirepuller lias dis- door,
placed the patriotic statesman ; where 1 have cleaned ahl the aId cdots of ink
men vote for a thing anc day and cusa fromn my pen;
it 36.1tInys ; wliere we have prayers on It shal crilible o1 passion no more.
the floor of auir national capital and,
hoodlers at tlie desk ; where we spend In explaining this move there is miucli
$500 ta bury a statesman who is riclil I miglit Say
and $10 ta put away a working man 0f my worst disappoîntments and
who is poor ; where-ta lie virtuus I cares,
ta lie lonesome and ta lie honest is ta But 1 holtI him of all men the meanest
lie a craak ; where we sit on -the safcty ta-day
valve of energy and pull wide open the Wlio would galible of private affairs.
tirottie ai conscience ; wlierc gakdis~ Now a fellow may write witli the best
substance-the one thing sauglit, for ;i of intent
,wlere we \pay $15,000 for a dog andý And may put lis wiole heart in lis
fiteen cents a dozen to a poor woman ryes
for making shirts ; where we teach the rutta e oelyi nI aewa
'untutored' Indiaen eternal hf e fromBtt pnalv-lrnad aewa

the Bible and kili îim off with bad you meant*1
wiky;wliere we put a man in Jai Pine wrang ia disastrous at

whisey I times.
for stealing a boai ai bread andI in
congress for stealing a rairoad ; A plague on the typa wlio set up my
wliere the checkbood talks, sin walks lay
in broad day ligit, justice is asleep, On "The Dimplea ai Annabel Lee !
crime 'funs amuck,, corruption per- Plague take tlic proof-reader, the
meates aur wliole social andI political feather-brained jay,
fabric, and the devil laugîs fram Whio can't tell a "Id"i ram a "P 1"
cvery street corner. Corne ta us,
Fillies 1 We've gat the greateat ag-, Thougli I've writtcn ta Annabel note
gregation ai goad things 'and lad after note,
thinigi, hot things andI coltI thin*s, ail Slie's neyer at home when 1 call.
sizeg, varjeties and colora, ever ex- ISie surely must know it was "dim-
hibited unsler one tent." pIes" I wrote ;

1 tidn't write "pimfples" at ail,

one of the Vilest Dis eases

la catarrh whidh first attacks the
nase andtI lroat and finally spreads al
tliraugi thie system. Thc anc surecure is fragnant, healing Catamniazone
which is sent by the air yon breathe
direct ta the roat of tic trouble. Mn.
T. Y. McVicar ai Yarmouth, suffered
for years from catarrh and says "In
my long expeience witli this boath-
some dîsease I neyer used any remedy
tint relieved andI cured sa quickly as
promptly as Catarrhozone. When My
noatnils werc 50 stuffed up that I couid
not breathe I faundý a few inhalations
aif Catarrhozone were sufficient ta
cicar away tic mucons. 1 amn per-
fcctlY cured by Catarliozone andI
frce from the diseàse entirely. "
Use Only Catarriozone. Compicte ont-.
fit 81.00: trial size 25c.

T. A. Daly in "Catholic Standard
and Tmes."

ACCO11DING TO LAW.

Tic "Watciman" (Baptist), oi Bos-
tan, commnenting an the~ decision oi
theIc Hase ai Lards anent the United
Fr-e Churci ai Scotland, declares it
ta lie a "cuirions outcome" ai. this re-
markalile decision that, "strictly in-
terpreted, it woubd enabie tice1Roman
Cathalic Church ta dlaim ail tic
ancient cndowments whiic have been
enj<yed by the Chuncli ai Eugland.
since the separation ai the Anglieaii
from the Roman communion."

. Winnipeg, Man.

iOA

Are a sure and permanent cure for ail
ICidney andI Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
là the fIrst slgn of Kidney Trouble.

Don't negîect it!1 Check it ini thne!
Serions trouble wiIl falow if yau dont.
Cure your Backae by taking

bouNs KIDNEY NLLS.

I; When rou are
mot and Tired

how good Sovereigu Lime
juice does taste 1 It dae
more than cool-lt satisfies.

As invigorating as a cold plunge
and much more lastin4 in its
effects.

Soyeri tnLimeJuice
La the pure fresh j nice ai ripe
limes-retaining aIl the na>
turai fiavor of the fruit.

AT ALL OROCERS
moi80 BROS CO. L1.,

MALFAIle8

TJMI3 TABLES_
Canadian Pacifie

Lv. _ EAST - Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williamn, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp. ta, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
,in'. 'Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Hlalifax ... daily 21 10

Molson, Bucîman, Milîxer,
7 ILac du Bonnet. ... Wed. 19 .30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
age and interinediate points

8 001 .... daily except Sunday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

(.1uring July andl August...
13 3jSat. orly ... Mon. cul), 12 (»

Keewatin, Rat Portage,I
F~ort Williamn, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ni FaIls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
ss. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pass.Portland, St. johni, Halifax,

120 OOand ail points east . .. .daily 8 3M

WEST
Praela Prairie. Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
X'orkton, and interniediate

7 15 points.... .dailv except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winikler, Morden 'Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys?

tal City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, anîd inter-

8 50 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosornin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,

T'sBanf, Revelstoke, and al
I rnpoints ou PacifiecCoast; Leth- Tr'ns

Pass. bridge. MýcLeodl, Fernie, and Pass.

ail points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay .... . daily 1900O

Headingly, Carnuan, Hol- 1
,and, Cypress River, Glen-'
bora, Souris and intermediate

9 40J points.... .daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Car-

berry, Brandon, and inter-
16 40Omediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran -dIon, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Ja.w, Medicine Hat,

Imp. Calgary, Banff, Revelstoke, I"p.
Lini. land ail points on Pacific, Lim.

,Coa.st and in East aasd West 1
2 0Kootenay........... daily 5 55

NORTH
Stony Mouitain, Stone-1 () )w a ll , Bia n io r a l , T e u lo n . ..

... O..... daily except Sundcay,10 20
Middlechurch. Parkdale,

Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clan de-
boye, Netley, anti Winnipeg
Beach ... . Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 4.5

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fri ..........
Winnipeg Beach ........ .71 

,*..Mon., Wed., Fn. 8 45
171 I Thurs., Sat..... ....

SOUTH
Morris, Gretos, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,

(Duluth, Chicago, and al
14 O points south ... ..... daily ý13 40

St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,
ninît.Emerson..

là 451 ..... daily except Sunnay ý10 45

Canadian Northern,
Lv. EAST

ýWinnipeg ta Fort Fran-
ces.". Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Raituy
River. Pinewood, Etna,
Fort Frances.............

10 20..daily except Sun..

" Fort Frances ta Port
Arthîur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., Fort
William, Part Arthur ... 1

......Mon., Wed., Fni.
8 05 Tues., Thiurs, Sat ...

-SOUTH
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 1lhrs. 2omiu., via
Cau,. Nor. and Grýat Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daily1
Minneapolis andI St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Marris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Enmerson,
Pcmbiuîa, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookatai,, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 451Superiors ..... y... .daily1

WEST
Headingly, Ehi, Partage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and all interniediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat.1
10 4.5 Mon., Wcd., Fni..........

Headingly, Ehi, Partage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and aIl intermediate paunts

......Mon., Wed., Fni.1
10 45 Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gi;lient Plains, Grand View,
Kaînsack, and intermediate
point .... Tutes., Thurs., Sat.1

10O45 Mon., Wed , Fr1 ..........
Sifton, Minitanas, Swan

River, and ail intermediate
points.... Wea., Thur., Sat,1

10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni .........
Bowsmau, Bircli River, Er-

wood andI intenniediate pointa
10 45 Mon............... .Wed.1

Fork River, Winnipegosia
10 45 Fni., Sat... .... Sat., Tues.1

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points ....

7 0O .. ý. . Mon., Wed., Fni..
St. N orbert, Morris, RolandI,

Wnwanesa, Brandon, Hart-

ney, andI intennuediate points
il OS...daily except Sun.. .

AT.

16 Z5

21 O5

10 10

13 30

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

17 50

ý16 30
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CHAPTER X-Continued.

At this moment AgatIha, wlo
was opposite the outer doon of the
embowered landing, leading down
by a fliglt of stairs luto the gar-
den, througli the other arbon be-
fore mnentioned, suddenly exclainied,
"Theres Benigua walldng in tlie
garden witl a mnan ! 17

Tliey ail looked, and saw Benigna
and a young mani, wearing a
'bnown tunic and slippers, in a dis-
tant alley of fig-trees, talkinj. earn-
estly as tley strolled together.
Crispina sinileil and said, «I must
really tell you that iy Benigua's
betrotlied lover came liere unexpect-
edly at daybreak. lie lias obtaiiaed
a week's holiday, and will spend it,
lie vows, lu the inn. We have lad
to use some skill, I promise you, in
finding room for hlm. lie is to
sleep in a big trunk. wtl the lid off,
stowed away in the angle of a cor-
ridor behind a curtain. Hie is a
very good and well-istructed
youtli, knows Greek, and is sevene-
ly worked as one of the secretaries
of Tiberius Caesar, whose slave lie
is, as I think Beigna has mention-
ed to mny little Lady Agatla yon-
der."

"1Wben is the marniage of dean
Benigna to take place ?'" asked
Agatha.

"0Of course the poor young mnan,'>
replied Cispina, "1cannot mnary
until le gets lis freedoxu. Wlenever
Tiberius Caesar alows hia to
slave bis head, and put on thie
pileus, (cap of liberty,) we slial
have a mierry wedding.>'

"What sort of master is Tiberius
Caesar ?" asked Paulus.

Tlie landlady said she was tliank-
fuI, she di'd not pesonaily kimow
lina; but she lad neyer beard any
complaint of hMm made by Claudius,
lier future son-iu-law.

"lYour future son-in-law, Claud-
ius !"' exclaimned Agatha lu ainaze-
ment. ",TIen' it was your future
son-in-law who lad somnething ta
say to thiat Damne ancna, witli
the pale face and black eyebroWs ?">'

"'Not tînt I know of, my little

lady,» returned the hostess-
"AI 1 but lie had, thougli," per-

sisted Agatha. "Hie caime to the
arbor door, and distinctly stated,
with a low eow tlat lie had coin-
znands for tlat (ady; and then she
said from wlom; and le said, mny
naine is Claudius; tînt is wliat lie

said ; and tîcu she jumnped up in a
remankable fluster and went into
the bouse, and lie followed lier. But

tlien wly sIc should jinp UP lu a

fluster, because a slave sali his
naine was Claudius, I cant ima-
gine,>' concluded Agatha, poxIder-
ing.

The liostess looked surprised.
"I thinb it'could not bc because

a slave>s naine was Clauhàius, sle
said, "1non do I understand it.»

"lIs that your denmon-seeing dame,

Agatha ?" asked Paulus, stretchfng

hinsel; "for I lave a notion tînt
wlien I parried tlie fellow>s blow
wlio wanted to cut mie dowl inlu 5

cowardly a fasliion, you know->'

"lThere was a female scneana; do

you remember it?'

"lWcll, I lave been thinking the
womnan who screane'd was a wo-
maxi whom your description of thnt
fierce dame lu the arbor exactly
fits. If so, she wns in the train of
Tibenins, and of those ladies of
whom our good iostess las just
given us sudh an ixterestig
genealogical and ýatrinaoinl ac-
count.>'

"TIen penliaps the conmands for

Plancina were fron Tiberius
Caesan,» quoth Agatla. X

Crispina shook lier hcad, 'but ap-

pearcd a little scious. A short si-

lence followed. Paulus broke it by
asking the landlady to get a letten

a proise to report nayself, lias n,
objection.»"

Tlie hostess brougit lim some'
liviana, or secoud-lass paper, the
best slie had, some cuttle-fish ilnk,1
and a reed pen, told hM to write
bis letter, and undertook to trans-
mit ït at once by a runner belon,
lng to the lostelry. She tlien left
the room.

CHAPTER XI.

Thle letter was sent, and in the
course of the forenoon, tlie tabel-
larius, or letter-carnier of tlie inn,

neturned from Formiae. Crispina
brouglit him to Paulus, who was in
an avenue of tIe garden watcliing
some players as they contested a
gaine of qiioits or discus. This
avenue counected tlie garden properI
witlitlie open country westward,
terminating in a cross-hedge Of
myrtle, through which a little'wick-
ed or trellis gate opeaed. "Tlie
man lias brouglit no letter back,'
the hostess said, signiug at the
same time to tlie messenger to de-
liver the particulars of his errand.

Heliad found the tribune, lie
said, and had given him tlie letter
and asked for an answer. The tri-
bune was at the moment inSPectZing,
a body of troops. lie) read tlie
note, however, -and imanediately
took. out of bis beit both bis stylus
and pugillaria, or liand-tablets;
wlien the praetorian prefect Se-
janus, happening to pass, entered
into conversation with lin, and the
messenger tlivn saw Velleius Pater-'
culus baud to Sejanus Paulus's let-'
ter. After reading it, tlie general
gave it back, said sometlinfg in
Greek, and went away. The tri-
bune thereupon toid the bearer that
lie would send an answer -durnxg tho
day by a mnesseniger of his own.
Paulus tlianJked the man, who then
withdrew.

Our hero, wlo ha&. prepared bis
fishing-tackle, a portion of whidl le
liad in lis liand, remarked that it

was vexatious to lose so fine and

favorable a day. "Moreover, wliy
sliould I be a pàlsoner ?" lie sud-
denly exclaiitied. "I liave a triple
riglit to my personal liberty, as

Roman citizen, kniglit, and noble.~

And What have 1 doue to forfeit
it ? What have I done except parry
tlie blow of an assassin whom I
neitlier înjured nor provoked ?11

"Hi-usl I '>murmured 1 Crispina ;

and just then Cueius Piso, havliug a
bandage rounid lis head, and leani-
ing on tlie arn of Plancina, was

seen passing into the fin beforej
tlemi from anotler part of the

garden.
The landlady stoad still a mo-

ment, ti tlie two figures had dis-

a.ppeared when sle said, witl a
slight motion of the tlumb li the

direction of Piso, "He reports hlm-

self quite well now except for a1
headache. Hie and bis lady leave us

ini an liour for Rome, and I hope I

mnay say botl vale and salve. You

ask wlat you have doue. Have
you not come to Italy to dlaim

riglits which are indisputable?
'Is tliat reason ?"
"lIt is a thousanld reasous, andi

another tliousand, too. Alas ! do

not deceive yourself, as your naine-

sake and cousin did, about the

cliaracter of the wonld
At the door of the inn tlieY spa-

rated> she to attend to tlie multi-
farious business of lier housebold,

and lie to làiter purposelessly, Af-

ter a littie reflection, lie went quite

througl tlie house by the inapluv-

iunA and thae central corridor be-
yond it, and looked luto the public

rooim, or atrium. At one table a
couple of centurions sat playing
dice with the tesserae, and shout-

ing the names of hall a dozen gods

and goddesffs, as tîcir luck fluctu-

ated. At another table a powerful-

ly built, dark, middle-Eged man,
liavng along rudy berd streai-

DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHRISTIAN NOVEL.

apartinent. In order not to draw
needless natice, for all eyes turned
to lim for a moment, except those
of the two dice-throwiug and bel-
lowing centurions, Paulus seated
bimnself behind an unoccupied table
near the door. While idly watching
the scenes around hinm, lie thouglit
hie heard bhis name pronounced in
the passage outside. lHe listened,
but the noise in the room made
himi uncertain, and the voice out-
side was already less audible, as of
one wlio had passeil the door whie
speaking.

Presently lie heard, in ae much
louder toue, the words, "lWhy, it is
not our carniage, after ail. Let us
returu and wait where we canl sit
down.' And the speaker again
passed the public room, coiing
back, apparently, froxu thie porcli.

Paulus happened to be sittiug
close to the door, which was open;
a curtain, as was common, bang-
ing over the entrance. This time,
in spite of the noise in the dieta, a
word or two, 'and a naine, though
not his own, struck hixu. 1He fan-
cied sorte one said, "No harm to
lier; but stili, not the brother-tie
sister, mny trusty Claudius."

Wliere had Paulus ltard those
tones before ? lu itself, wliat lie
liad overlieard was a sufficiently
liarmless fragment of a sentence.
Nevertheless, Paulu 's rose, left lis
table, lifted aside tlie door-curtain,
and went into the corridor, wliere
lie saw Cueius Piso and Plancina,
with their backs to him, walkinig
toward the end of the passage op-
posite tlie porcli, but lie uearly
stumbled against a you-ng mnax
going the other way. This person,
who was good-looking, in both
senses of tlie word, wore tlie sobe1i-
colored exomis, or tunic, tlie long
liair, and tlie slippers of a slave.
Hie had in lis right hand a stylus ;
in bis lef t, tablets of citron-wood,
open and covered with blue wax, on
whieli lie was reading,, with bis
lihead 'bent, s.ome note wbidh, lie lad
1made there.

"It is my fault, noble sir," said
IeII was stooping over these

and did not observe you; Ibe
you to pardon my awkwardn.ess.'>

And lie bowed with an air of bu-
mility.
1ýlt is 1, rather, -uho amn to

blame, 11 said Paulus, scanning
steadily the featinres of the. slave,
who had made bis aýology with a1
look of'alarm, àmd lii exaggerated1
accents of deprecation.
1 Aortly after this incident, wlile
Paulus, who lad not returned to

the atrium, was leauing dreamnily
oirer tlie balustrade of the inn s

central court, and watching the
fountUi in the imapluvium tliere, lie
was s'truck hleavily on the shoulder
from 'belind by an open hand.
Turuilig round slowly, lie beheld a
man in the very prime of life, who
was entinely a stranger to hlm.

411 was told 1 shouid find you

litre, excellent sir:," said the stran-
ger.1

Paulus took in, at a glance, bis

dress and general appearance. He
had a thiek brown beard, neatly
trinamed, and open, dari;ig, large
blue tyes, in1 whicl there was noth-

ing whate ver sufl.en or morose -
yet a sort of wildness and fierce-
ness, with a sliglit but constant
g arn of vigilance, ilf not subtlety.

dte whole, bis face was band-
some; it was conspicuously mani-
fui, and, perhaps, somewliat ob-
durate and pýtiless.

l-is' stature was good without
being very lofty. He had broed
shoulders, rather long, sinewy.

arus, a deep cîest, and, alto-
gether, a figure and person not

lacking any token of agilty, but
more indicative of hinge streiigth. o

Hle wore sandals, the laces.o
which crossed eacî other up bis

mighty legs, whidli were otlierwise

hare, and a white woolleni diplera

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinîs,

ANDi

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for,
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to b given are typical bits of child lie. The
prevailing note lu eacl is-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoyment of the
moment, witItjust a touch of one of the evanescent sladows of cliild-
hood ta throw the gay colors into relief. Tliey will please and char=i
upon any wail wlerc tliey may bang, bringing to one an inner snile
of the soul even on thc darkcst day. For wiat can shed more happi-
ness abroad than the liappluess of chîldren ?I

One of tIe pictures is called

"'1-eart Broken"
We will ot let tIe reader into the secret of wliat hian happened,

but one of the merry littie companions of thc woeful little maid wht.
bas broken ber leart is Iaughing already, and the other Iardly knowm
wliat bas lappeued. Cut flowers nod ceassurmngly at thenu, and a
brigît bit of verdure covered wall stands lu tie background. Tier, la
something piquantly Watteauesque about one of tic petite figures,
suggesting just a, toudli of Frendh influence on tic artist,

The other picture presents anotier. of the tremendous perplexitiesý
of cliudîood. It la calcd

I1ard to ehoose"
Asiii the other pictur, i li fl ot give away the point made by

the artiste ixefore tit- recipients analyze it for theanselves. Again
there are thrcelhappy girlsluintIe picture, caugixt lu a moment of
pause lu the midst of limitless hours of play. Que of the little maida
stli hoîds lu ber anus tIe tay horse witl whicî she las been play-
îug. Plowers and butterfiies colon the background of this, and an
arbour and a quaint old table replace the wail.

The two pictures together wl».people any room with six happy
little girls, so glad ta be alive, s0 care-free, s «o content thraugli the
sunny latins amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that ticy must
briglteu the bouse lice the tlirowiug open o! shutters on a sumny
mnorning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion 'e

4 4of (eanada
SPBE1flLLY VREPIîRBD

Thc map of thc Dominion of Canada wil fill a long feît want. It
las been prepared specially for the Family Herald and Weekly star,

and is rigît up-to-date. -It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 luches, ecdl
province in a different color; it slows the adjacent portions af the
United States, the exact'location' of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
road routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives tic population
according to tic very Iatcst census, of ail sall and large places in.
Canada. Witî thc Dominion mapa will be enlarged provincial maps,
that appeai to subseribens lu ench province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map xviii be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
compiete information regarding location and situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Famiiy lieraid and Weekiy Star is too weii known
to need dlescription. Lt is the greatest Famiiy and Agri-
cuiturai paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti- ti price is
$ 1.00 per year, and you can't get if anywhere else for ies

except frorn us, and we wiil give it to you for

Only 25 eents.
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Addrelss your orders to-

The Busines Manager
P-0. BOX 617 Northwest Review

1 1

"HEART BROKEN".
an d

"'HARD TO CIiOOSE'"

'V

'i

s

TO EVERY SUOSCRIBER
New and OId

Who wiil send us One New Subscriber

and 25 cents we ivili send them the

Family Herald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful preminîns.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...
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PILGRIMAGE TO IIOLY LAND.

Last (Suaday) night the venerable
Father Lacombe addressed St. Mary's
congregation, confining himself to a
brief description of the pihgrimage
made hy Bis Grace and himself.
Father Lacombe first spoke of the
warm place the parish of St. Mary's
held in his heart ; he had seen the be-
ginnings o! this parish, but ince
those day bhe had been among the
Indians o7'the Northwest, and the ohd
familiar faces of the earhy days had
heen rephaced by those of their sonsj
and daughters. Yet he loved St.
Mamy's, and the parish, with its
handsome new sehool and other enter-
prises, shows many signs of pragress,
in which the parishioners share the
honor with the pastor. The speaker
alsa referrcd to the coincidence that
just 25 years ago this season he had
been delegated to bring the Brothers
of Mary to teach in St. Mamy's school,
and now, at the end of this genera-
tion of time, he is able to congratu-
hate them on their splendid work.

Father Lacombe then spoke oi the
pilgrimage. Unlike pihgrimages in the
general sense of the word, this trip of
Archbishop Langevin and himself was
not one of curiositv ,and l n)ç,,u.,

wrought by God through Moses ou the
banks of the Jordan for Bis people.
We went thraugh to Jeicho, a small
town, to the place where it is said
Jesus was baptized. We said Mass on
the spot and thcn journeyed up the
river to the Sea of Galilce, that his-
torical and Biblical body of water.
Amoug severai other places we visited
was Bethlehem, the city of the nativ-
ity of Jesus, where Joseph and Mary
came and stopped in a stable, wherein
our Lord was born. Then we went up
to Nazareth, a fine littie town, where
the cbild Jesus spent many years and,
'grew in grace and wisdonî.' Naw wc
toma our backs to these sacred places
and board our boat and turn our
pmow towards the west. Blessed Jemu-
sahem, good bye, adieu, adieu, Jeru-
sahem, the Iloly City and Holy Coun-
try ; O silent, blessed place, adieu, au
revoir 1 "

This ast sentence was given with
an ecstatic joy by the venerable
speaker ; he clasped his hands fervent-
ly and poured forth his soul'a expres-
sion.

Father Lacombe mentioned the Medi-
terranean ports where their ship
touched on return and dwelt on their
stay in Rome, where the Archbishop
bad a private audience with Pope

chiefly; a reiiosp ' uuïu1er!ius X. lie spoke of the iEoly Father
Igriageis eldas the parish priest of the Catholieta sacred spots that 'ones soul may World and conchuded with an exhorta-

be refreshed wth enarged grace. It tion to the faithf oh to remain truc to
must be performed in a prayerful Bîm by co-operatingand sopporting
spirit. their own parish pricsts in the re-

"We have many places of pilgrimage ligiaus work.
in Ohd Canada, like that at S te. Anne ______

de Beaupre; in France, at Notre Dame LEGITIMATE INFERENCES.
de Lourdes, where so many miracles
have been wroug.ht, but there is an- (Writtea for the Northwest Review.)
other place in this world that is more When a womaa can tahk of nothing
bohy than these-the Boly Land, the bu rs hr us emn mt
land where aur Saviour Jesus Christ placdess n nutb an mt

was born, ived. taught and died foracer hler brain.
mankind. It is of tbi% land 1 arn to When a vain, worldly man makes up
speak." to the eergy, ten ta anc hie is trying

Withthe eree enhusasm f ato feather bis nest.
Wieln ithteseonrne entusîamba!a hen a gusbful friend bubbles over

gife- hng is oarf atherp Lacombe g with alers that neer materiaize you

gaet eircmaytisof e tnp bresoinenghad better not hank on bis promises.
ofther may t Jersem.e spokane I n eection time, whea each party

and their picturesque departure from pit tefdzln ht n h
that part, beneath a great statue of other party deep black, the reality is
the Bessed Virgin at the sunimit of a probably ashen gray, and you can
great rock guarding the harbr ; as neyer get a true picture in black and
the statue fadcd from view a cannaon when orniho ttbest i

aboard sbip was fied and the pil- We orniho ttbest l
grime, 300 iu ail, and among them 90 of a heap, intent only on his victuals,
pries teanad rehbiebop Lýangevin, and -make no aeffort ta l. aeeable,
sang "Ave Maris Stella." A great you may set bum down as a sehfish, ;Il-
bhack cross was fastenied ta the ship's bed boom.

mast, and 25 altars had been erected Tfhe rovîng, restlcîs eye betrays a
in the chapel on deck, where the 90 supiiosmmd, uneasyf about the
pricats cach celebrated the Bohy Sacri- past.

fic evry oring Bi Grcesoon The fehow wbo struts about as if

came ta bc calhed the primate a! theth oltwnboget imvr
pîlgrimage, and Father Lacombe, be- likely does't own anything but debts.
ing the ohdest, was appointed chap- a The gruif, Mount mani who first re-
lain. Every day aboard ship was fuses a reqoest and then, after mature
spent argehy in prayer, spiritual con- reflection, grants it, il worthy of! ah
ferences and ceremonies ; the benedie- Tust. ueofipusth laet
tion of the Blessed Sacrament, etc. lTe caturiie of ise, theav ta

The aid Father described with inter-hksaddsiei ltartoa
esting eetail the arrival in the land of being.
the East and the approacli overiand When you have found a patient, pru-
ta Jerusaîem: dent friend, you have discovered a

"Upon arriving at Jerusaleni, we pearl of great price.
lef t the train and walked ta the endl I yeairs of intercourse have revcaied
o! the platform, prostrated ourselves

'and kissed the ground, that ground
for which wc had been longing and
living ta sec, that grounrd wbere aur
Saviaur tauglit and walked, working
out aur redemption. 1 was the first
ta have the priviiege o! saying Mass
in the Basilica of the Hohy Sepuichre.
1 paased thmougb the big Basilica and
came into a hall about fity feet
square and was then shown into a
ittie raOOm ten feet square-tbis was
the baby place. There stood a amial
aitar on four posta. and below was a
atone shah, that atone which the
angel removed fomn the Bioly Sepul-
chre at the resiirrection 01Ou ~r Lord.
I kissed the bh' memoir, and then1
said nmy Mass, accarding ta tbe rite
followed on Baster Smnday, for thia
Basilica is a perpetual reminder o!
that first £aster Sunday ithen the
Saviaur arase frorniBis grave and
thus proved Bis Divinity.

"We afterwamd went ta the place of
the crucifixion, the spot wbere the
cross was planted, and also visited
the stations o! the Cross. In every
Catholic ehurch in the world we have
pictures called 'the Stations,' repre-
senting different stages in the passion
and death o! aur Lord, and we foliow
the "Way of the Cross" with the aid
of these reminders o! differsut sufer-
ings o! Jesus Christ, but in Jerusahsm
we saw the 'actual spots. They were
marked by numbers on the bousses. At
eacb station we sang hymns and sai'd
the prayers you sing bers when you
mnake the stations. 1

"Lseaving Jerusalemn, the pilgrims
ires led ta the River Jordan. Ws re-
maemb- reading o! the great womders

no unsuspected dcpths of mind or
heart there probabhy are none.

A ruler that alows himscif to bc
swayed by the atest persuasive ad-
viser and reverses bis decisions at
evemy step is flot fit ta command an
awkward squad.

The girl whose girl acquaintances al
praise ber won't have any trouble in
getting a good husband if site wants
anc.

The business man who tries ahi the
newest and best mnethods without suc-
ceas must lack many of those aid vir-
tues that neyer go out o! date.

The - overgedate and abaormally
quiet boy, unless he be a saint, wili
probabhy develop into a Iazy cynic.

TBE IREINDEER AS AN AID TO
THE GOLD PRO SPECTOIR.

(By Jamies Connoliy, in Donaaoe's for

September.)
Ta the stout-hearted and sturdy-

limbed prospector for gpld the rein-
deer is as indispensable as he is ta
the missianary, teacher, acientiat, or
artist. The native Indian, Eskimo, or
Lapp makes the reindeer serve every
purpose which the horse, ox, cow,
mule and donkey serve in other zones.
The rciadeer's docility enables the
traveher ta descend mountain steeps
wbich would often be otherwise im-
passable witb a pack shed. At the top
af such descent the deer is unhitched
frose the front o! the slcd. A rape,
mnade fast ta the rear end o! the sled,
is then hitehed round the deer's neck.
1Wth a couple o! (athoms o! stray lins
the traveher mounts bis shed and lets
go. By bracing baek on bis atout

~~eà ~v
~etb~1bea~fr

___________
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/~~kl~/ C7~az -~'a~ 'ci, I__________ - ___________ ~ d ~ ~ ~
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QO-OPERATIVE RAKERY

Fifteen varieties of Bread, ai!

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a mem-

ber you flot only get a discount

of twelve and a haîf per cent. at

time of purchase of 18 lbaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are not already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The niembership ini-

cludes very mnany of the best

families in the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winnipeg Co-Operative
Society Liiited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

glek Beadace, Bfllouunels, I>3-i
pepsia, Coated Tangue, FOUI Breathe
Hoart Burn, Water Brash, or any
Disease of the Stooeach, Liver or Bowels.

I.axa-Lîver Pinîs are purely vegetable;
neither gripe, weaken Dor sicken, are eazy
te take and prompt to act.

legs, firm-footed in the snow, the deer
steadily restrains and graduates the
pace to the bottom of the steep. It
is this docility which alsa enables the
seamen on the revenue cutters to
handle with comparative ease large
herds to be shipped long distances.
The throwing down and hobbling pro-
cess, that is lashing the deer's feet
together, looks at first glance to have
a measure of cruelty about it. _But as

arule saihors are kind to dumb ai
mals and the deer take quite sub _s

siveiy to their temporary captivity. i

The Tone Quialities
of a

Maison -& Ri*sch

P ino0
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M H A PPYI
Recause 1 have at last found a place where I can get my linen laundered
just right. and miy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Tlîeir Dye
WVorký is O K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wilI find

ST he Modern Laundrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected special]y for their work. Their Ue ot miac-
iiinery ýoperated by experts) is the miost modern that nlonev cati buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemîcals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recomniend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments from Country Towns.

Télephone 1178 £mtI
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS -

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 .9A 9 .
Dry Cleaning a Speclalty. X je .9

Our Rigs cali everywhere ini the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Eirzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RLTAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ]ERZINGER
.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishin ent, will
of ways be ready to answer to the cal

of the French ad CaVoic patron-
in the Province having a Frenchi
and Englîshi speaking %Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteistive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Telelpuone 1239.
Orders by wi re proniptl Y attended to

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

* MBAL MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation sach as any young man or womnan can
have for the duties of a business ife is a practical
education. The s% Inslpeg Business Cllege
affords ever% facility tor acqairing ,.uch education
as wilI fit stadents for office worls. No rnidsuner
holidays are taken. Full information can be had
bv telephone, personal interview or writing to the

office.G W. DONALD, Secretarv

Mu
OFFICE 'IIONE RESIDENCE 'PIIONE

413 4"0

Kerr, Bawlt, McNamee, Ltd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

IN'holesale and Retail

FIJNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Night

'III.

GET YOUR RUEBER STAMPS
at the. Northwest Review, 219
McDermot Aft.

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the 6Review" by mentîonîng its name when they cali upon the advertisers

j
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